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A11!ant Ceneras Ojjcc,

IfJUune, 1792.

IS MAJESTY. -,thinking it
highly expedient, and necef-

fary, for the benefit of his fervice
at large, that one uniform fyftem of
field-exercife, and move.ment, found-
ed on juft, and true principles, fhould
be eilablifhed, and ivariably prac-
tifed thioughout his whole army, is
therefore pleafed to dircd, that the
rules, and regulations, approved of
by his MAJESTY. for this important
purpofe, and now publifhed here-
with, fhall be ftrialy followed and
adhered to, without any deviation
whatfoever therefrom :--And fuch
orders before given, 'as may be found
to interfere with, or counteraa, thtir
effe& and operation, are to be con-
fidered as hereby concelled, and an-
nulled. It is his MAJESTY's farther
pleaLure, that the General Officers

appointed
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ý.ppointed to review his troops, fhall
be inftru&ed to pay particular atten-
tion to the performance of every
part of tbefe Regulations, and to
report their obfervations thereupon,
for his MAJESTY'S information, fo
.that the exai uniforniity required in
â1l movements may be attained and
preferved, and his Royal intentions
thereby carried into full eff.Et.

B1y His MAJESTY'S COMMAND.

WILLIAM FAWCETT,
ADJUTANT GENERAL.

(NTRO-



IN TR O DUC TI O N.

.. fT HE great objc in vicw from
thefe regulations, is to enlab-

lifh one general and jufn fyflem of
movement, which dircaing and go-
verning the operations of grcat, as
well as of fmall bodies of troops, is
to be rigidly conformed to, and prac-
tifed by every regiment ii fis
MAJESTY'S fervice -The import-
ant purpofes of this fyftem are to
recoucile celerity with order ;-to
prevent hurry, which muif alwâys
produce confufion, lofs of time,
unfteadinefs, irrefolution, ina tten-
tion to commïand, &c. - to en-
fure precifion, and corrednefs, by
which alone great bodies will be

able
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able to arrive at thicr obj a in -ood
order, and in the ihurtcst fpace of
time; -. to inculcate and enforce
the indilpcnfible nccý-fity of mili-
tary dependance, and ot mutual ef-
fort, and fupport, in aaion, which
are the great ends of diicipline; -o
fimplify the exccution, and to abridge
the variety of movements, as much
as poilible, by adopting iuch oiily
as are neceflary for combin ed exer-
tions in corps, aid that can be re-
quired, or applied in fervice, regard-
irng al1 matters of parade, and fhow,
mcrely as fecondary oj. éls ;-to af-
certain to all raniks, the part each
will have to aa, in ev, ry change
of fituation that can happen, Io
that expianation may not retard, at a
moment when execution thould take
place ; to enable the commanding
officer of any body of troops, whe-
ther great or bmall, to- retaii the
whole relatively as it were, in his
hand and management, at every in-
fiant; fo as to be capable of reflrain-
ing, at al1 time-s, the bad effcas of

fuch
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ùch ieas of indep(îidant and indi-

viduil exrtion, as ar- viflonarv and
hurt ful ; and of dirtEing rhtem to
th. ir true and prope r obj s ;-
thofe of ordcr, of combined < ff>rt,
and of regul!ted ob"di n.:e, by the
uncited torce of aill which, a w.1I
difciplined enemy can only be de-
fLated.

To attain thefe eflential ends, no
extraordinary alterations will be re-
quiied; nor any thing farther en-

joined than a ftria obfervance of
the rut-s hereafter laid down, and a
dereli8ion of fuch pra&ices as would
counteraa it em.

Thete rules will be found few,
fimple, and adapted to the under-
flanding, and comprehenflon, of
every individual.-but they will re-
quire ptrtedL attention in all ranks ;
-In the foldier, an equal and ca-
denced march, acquired and con-
firmed by -habit, independent of
mufic, or fo.unid:-In the offleer,
precifion, and energy of command;
the prelervation of juft diftances ;

and
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and the àccurate leading of divifions,
on given points of march, and for-
mation :-Thefe circumfIances, to
gether with the united exertions of
all, will foon attain that precifion of
movement, which is fo eflential, and
without which, valour alone will
iot avail.

Thefe Regulations are divided into
parts ; and each part fubdivided into
various articles of explanation.

PART I.
Of the Drill, or Inflruaiion of the

Recruit.
The feveral articles of inftru&ion,

and the progreffion, and manner
in which they are to be ta.ught, are
there detailed.

P A R T II.
Of the Platoon, or Company

The inftrudion, and various opera-
tions of the company, which en,

able
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able it to aû in battalion, are there
detailed.

Formation of the Company.

Of the Battalion.

The feveral operations, and move-
ients of the battalion, are there

detailed

Whatever addtional, or explana-
tory articles of regulation, may here-
after be found neceiiary, - will be
given in due time.

P ART.
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P A R T F I R S T.

INSTRUCTION VF THE RECRUIT.

J-Without Ar
cb

I Pofition of the foldier
2Standing at eafe
3 Eyes to the right
4 The Facings
5 ofition in marching

)rdinary ftep
i fhe halt . .

çblique flep

mzs.

Pages.
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. 10
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. ib.
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9lDreffing when halted

io Stepping out
i iMark time .

i zStepping fhort
13 Changing the feet
14 The fide, or clofing ftep
15 Back ftep . ,
16The quick flep
17 The quickeft ftep

. 17

. 9
. ib.
. 20

22

. 24
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With Arms.

23 Pofition of the foldier
g 24 Different rn-otions of the firelock

34
36

25 At,-

18 File marching 26
19 Wheeling of a fingle rank, in ordinary

time, from the halt 28
zo Wheeling of a fingle rank, from the

march . . . 29.
z1Wheeling backwards a fingle rank 3o
Z2 Wheeling of a fingle rank, on a move-

able pivot . ,
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25 Attention in forming the fquad Ci
26 Open order 38
27 Clofe order 39
28 Manual exercife . . ib.
29 Platoon exercife ; ib.
So Firings 40
31 Marching to the front and rear ib.
32 Open, and clofe order, on the march 44
33 March in file to a flank 45
34 Wheeling in file 47

,,35 Oblique marching in front 48
036 Oblique marching in file 49
< 37 Wheeling forward from the halt 50

'38 Wheeling backward . . . . D
39 Wheeling from the march, on a halted

> and moveable pivot • . 51
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time, changing feet, the fide ftep,
ftepping back . •

End of Part. I
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End of Part IL
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PART I.

INSTRUCTION OF THE RECRUIT.

T HE feveral heads of inlruEtion for
recruits are to be attended'to, and

followed, in the manner and oider here
fet forth. It requires in the inffruors
to whom. this duty, is intrufted, and
who are to be anfwerable for the execu-
tion of it, the moif unremitting perie-
verance, an accurate knowledge of the
part each has to teach, and a clear and.
goncife manner of conveying his innfruc-

tions;

1 m ý ý 1 . 1 - Mm - -



tions; but with a firmnefs that will
command from men a perfe& attention'
to the dircdions he is giving themn.--
He muft allow for the weak capacity of
îhe recruit; be patjent, not rigourot;,
where endeavour and good-will are evi-
dently not wvanting: quicknefs is not at
firfi to be required, it is the refult of
much pra&ice. If officers and• inftruc-
tors are not ciitically exift in their own
commands, and in obferving the exe-
cution of wh-t is required rom others,
flovenlinefs muft take place, labour be
ine ffidual, and the end propofed vill
never be attained.

The recruit muf ' be carried on pro-
grcffively ; he fhould comprehend one
thing before he proceeds to another.-
In the firif circumtcan'ces of pofitioh;
firelock, fingers, elbows, &c. are
o be juCIly placed by ihe inffru&or;

:when recruits are more advanced, they
ihculd not be touched; but from the
example fhown, end the dire&ions pre-
fcribed, be taught to corre& themfeilves
ývhen fo admoniflied. Recruits fhould
iot be kept too long at any particular
part of their exercife, fo as to fatigue
or make them un-eafy; and marching
without arms fhould be much inter-

mixed
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nixed with the firelock inftruions.-.

Fife, or muîic, muft on no account be
ufed ; but the recruit is to be con-
firmed by habit alone in that cadence
of fRep which he is afterwards to maintain
in his march to the enemy, in fpite of
every variety of noife'and -circurnliance,
that may tend to derange him.

In the manner hereafter prefcribed,
muft each recruit be trained fingly,
and in (quad; nor until he is fteadied
in thefe, and in other points of his duty,
is he to be allowed to join the battaliti ;
for, one aukward man, imperfc& in his
march, or whofe perfon is diftorted,
will derange his divifion, and of courfe
operate on the battalion and line, in a
f1il more confequential mannc.-Every
foldier on his rérurn 'from long ab-
fence, muif be redrilled before he is per-
mitted to aat in the ranks of his com-
pany.

Remarks upon the neceffitv utility,
or application, of what is hereafter prc-
feribed, are as much as poffible avoided
in the firft and fecond parts: fucli re-
marks properly belong to the third, or
battalion part, with the principles of
whofe movements it muft be fuppofed an.
infrùaor is fufficiently acquainted.

B z WITH-
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WITLHOUT ARMS.

S. I.

Pofion of the Soldier.

~THE equal fquareners of the 1houi-
ders and body to the front is thc.

fuit and great principle of the pofition of
a foldie.-The heels mufn be in a fine,
and clofed.-The knees ftraight, withoui
ftiffnefs.-The toes a liitle turned out,
fo that the feet may form an angle of
about 6o degrees.-Let the arms hang
near the body, but not niff, the flat
part of the hand- and little finger touch-
ing the thigh; the thumbs as far back.
es the fearns of the breeches ;--the

I elboQws
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.elbows and fhoulders to be kept back ;--
the belly rather drawn in, and the breaft
advanced, but -without conftraint ;-
the body upright, but inclining forward,
fb that the weight :of it principally bears
on the fôre part of the feet;.-the head
to be ere8, and neither turned to the
right nor left.

The pofition in which a foldier fhould
move, determines that in which he lhould
ftand ftill.-Too mrany methods cannot
be ufed to fupple the recruit,' and banifh
the air of the ruftic.-But that' excefs
of fetting up, which ftiffens the peifon,
and tends to throw the body backward
inftead of forward, is contrary to 'every
true principle of movement, and muft
therefore - be moft carefully avoided.

The words on the margin, which are
printed in Italics, are the words of com
mand to be given by the inftruior,

S. il.B 3



S. IL

mand°m Stanclingt at E afe.
given by kt

fhe"n. N the words Stand ai Eafe, the right
0Jfoot is to be drawn back about 'flx
inches, and the greateft part of the

stand at w eight of the body brought upon it;
-Eafe- the left knee a little -bent; the' hands

brought together before the body ; but
the fhoulders to: be kept back, aud fquare;
the head to the front, and the whole
attitude without con&raint.

A.ucationl. On the word, Attention, the hands-
are to fall fmartly down the . outfide of
the thighs ; the right heel to be brought
up in a line with the. left; and the
proper unconflrained pofition of a foldier
immediately refumed.

When flanding at 'eafe for any confi-
derable time in cold weather, the men
may be permitted, by command, to
move their limbs; but without quitting
their ground, fo that upon the word
Attention, no one fliall have materially
lou his dreffing in the line.

S. III.



S. III.

Eyes to the Right.

O N the words, Eyes to the Right, yes
glance the eyes to the right, with Right.

th, flighteft turn poffible of the Head.-
At the words, Eyes to the Left, caft the EyesLeft-
eyes in like manner to the left.-On the
words, Eyes to the Front, the look, and Fe'
head, are to be direaly to the front-; Front
the habitual pofition of the foldier.

Thefe motions are only ufeful on the
wheeling of divifions, or vhen drefling
is ordered after a hait; and particular
attention muft be paid in the feveral
turnings of the eyes, to prevent the
foldier from moving his body, which
fhould be preferved perfeâly fquare to
the front.

B 4 S. V.
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S. Iv.

7ge Facings.

.N going through the facings, the left
heel never quits the ground; the body

muft rather inclie forward, and the
knees be kept ftraight.

if. Place the hollow of the
right fôot fmartly againft thé

9, thc left heel, keeping the fhoulders
Rigbh. z j fquare to the front.

2d. Raife ýthe toes, and turn to
the right oni both heels.

if. Place the right heel againif
the hollow of the left foot, keep-

St ing the fhoulders fquare to the
Let-fa«- front.

2d. Raife the ·toes, and turn to
the left on both heels.

iff. Place



if. Place the ball of the right -
toe againft the left heel, keeping o
the fhoulders fquare to the front. 9 T

zd. Raife the toes, and turn to 3 Right
the right about on both heels. about-

3 d. Bring the right foot fmartly face
back in a line with the left.

if. Place the right heel againiff
the ball of the left foot, keeping
the lhoulders fquare to the front. £é the

2d. Raife 'the toes, and turn to 3 Lefßaboul
the left-about on both heels. face.

3 d. Bring up the right foot fmart-
ly in a line with the left. J

The greateft precifion muf be ob-
ferved in thefe facings, for if they are
not exaaly executed, a body of men,
after being ' properly dreffed, will lofe
their dreffing, on every fmall movement
of facing.

S, V
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S. V.

Poition in Marching.

Iarch, N marching, the foldier muif main4
tain, as much as pffible, the pofi..

tion of the body as dirtâ, d in Se& I.
He muif be well balanced on his limibs.

lis arms and hands, without aiffnefs,
muft be kept fleady by his fides, and.
not fuffered to 4ibrate. . He muf not be
alfowed to ftoop. forward, ifill.lefs to lean.
back. His body muft be k.pt fquare
to the. front, and thrown rather more
forward in marching than when halted,,
that it rav acèomp'any the movement of
the leg and thigh, which moveméet inuft
fpring from the Haunch. ,The ham muft
be ftretched, but without ffiffening the
knee. The toe a little pointed, and kept
near the ground, fo that thé fhoe-foles
may not be vifible to a perfon in front.
The\ head to be kept well up, ftraight'o
the front, and the eyes not fuffered to be.
caft down. The foot, without being drawn
back, muif be placed dat on the ground.

S. VI.
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s. VI.

Ordinary Step.

T HE length of each pace, from heel
to heel, is 30 inches, .and the recruit

rnui be taught to take 75. of thefe fteps
i a minute,, without tottering, and vith
perfea ftèadinefs.

The ordinary ftep being the pace on all
occafions whatever, unlefs.greater celerity
be particularly ordered, the recruit muft
be carefully trained, and, thoroughly in-
iruCted in this nioft effential part of his
duty, and perfeEtly made to underftand,
that he is to maintain it for a long period of
time together, both in line and in column,
and in. rough as well as fmooth ground,
which he may-be required to march over.
This is the floweft ftep which a recruit is
taught, and is alfo applied in all move-
ments of parade.
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s. VIL

irait. nThe HalA.

ON the word Halt, let the rear foot be
brought upon a line with the advan

ced one , fo as to finifh the ftep which was
taken when the command was given.

S. vIII.

,,ObliqOuebep.
kée- T HEN the recruit has acquired the-

VVW regular length and cadence of the
ordinary pace, he is to be taught the oblique.
flep. At the words, 7 the Lett, Obligue-
March, without altering his perfonalt fqoa-
renefs of pofition, he will, when he is..to
ftep with his left foot, point, and carry it
forward 19 inches, in the diagonal line,

to



te the left, which gives about r3' inches to
the fide, and about 13'inches to the fronté
On the word Two, he will bring his right
focit g0 inches forward, fo that the right
heel be placed i3 inches direély before
thé left -onè. Inthis pofition he will paufe,
and on thé word wTwo, continue to march,
as before direded, by advancing his left
foot 30 inches, .paufing at each ftep till
confirmed in his pofition ; it being effen-
tially neceffary to take the greateft care
that his fhoulders b'e preferved rquare tc
the front. From the combination of thefe
two movements, the gêneral obliquity gai-
ned will amount to an angle of about 25
degrees. Whl thé' í-ecrüit is habituated to
the lengths and dire&ions of the ftep, he
muft be made to continue the march;
without paufing, with firmnefs; and in the
cadence of the ordinary pace, viz. 75 aeps
in the minutei

As all marching (the fide-ffep excepted J
invariably begins *ith the left foot, whether
the obliquing commences from the halt, or
on the march, the fira diagonal ftep is
taken by the leading foot of the fide inclined
to, when it comes to its turn, after the
command is pronounced.

The fquarenefs of the perfon, and the
habituaI cadenced ftep, in confequence, are

C the
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the grieat dire&ions of the oblique, as well
as of-the dire& march.

Each recruit fhould be feparately and
carefully inftruâed in the principles of
the foregoing eight fe&ions of the drill.
They form the bafis of all military mo-
'vements.

Three or four recruits will now be for..
med in one rank, at very ,open files, gnd.
inftruéed as follows.

S. IZ
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Dreing when Haltec.

D RESSING is to be taught equally D,
by the left as by the righ:. On the

word Drefs, each individual will caft his
eyes to the point to which he is ordered
to drefs, with the fmallefn turn poffible of
the head, but preferving the fhoulders and
body fquare to their front. The whole
perfon of the man mun move as may be
neceffary, and bending backward or for-
ward is not to be permitted. He muft
.take fhort, quick fteps, thereby gradually
and exaâly to gain his pofition, and on
no account be fuffered to attempt it by
any fudden or violent alteration, which
muft infallibly derange whatever is beyond
him. The faces of the men, and not
their breaas or feet, are the Une of
drefling. Each man is to be able juit
to diftinguifh the lower part of the face
of the Second -Man beyond him.

C 2, la



In dieffing, the eyes of the men are
nMways turned to the Officer, who gives
the word Drefs; and who is pofted at the
point by which the body halts; and who
from that point èorreds his. men, on a
point at, or beyond, his oppofite flank.

The faults to be avoided, and gene-
rally committed by the foldier in dreff-
ing, are, paffing the line ; the head for-
ward, and body kept back; the fhoulders
not fquare : the head turned too much.

Two, or more men, being moved
forward, or backward, a given number
of paces, and placed in the new line,
and diredion, the following commands
will be given.

By the Right, forward-Drefs.
By the Right, backward-Drefs.
By the Left, /orward-Drefs.
By the Left, backward-Drefs.

As foon as the dreffing is accomplifhed,
the words, Eyes Front, will be given, that
heads may be replaced, and remain fquare
to the front.

No rank, or body, ought ever to be
dreffed, without the perfon on its flank
appointed to drefs it, determining, or
at leaft fuppofing, a line, on which the
rank, or body, is to be formed, and
for that purpofe taking as his obje&

-D tha



the diftant flank man, or a point beyond
fuch flank, or a man thrown out on
purpofe;-dr.effing muft then be m,.de
gradually, and progreffively, from the
fixed point, towards the diffant flank
one, and each man fucceffively, but
quickly; muif be brought up into the
true line, fo as to become a new point,
from whence the perfon dire6ing pro-
ceeds in the corre&ion of the others;
and he himfelf, when fo dire&ing, muft
take care, that his perfon, or his eyes at
leaif, be in the true Une, which he is then

giving.

S. X.

Stepping out.

-'lHE fquad marches as already di-
reded in ordinary time. On the

yord fep out, the recruit muf be taught,
to lengthen his Itep tO 33 inches, by

1eaing



4eaning forward a little, but without alù
tering the cadence.

This tep is neceffary when a tern-
porary exertion in line, and to the front,
is required; or when the rear divifions
of a column, are to move up into line
with the leading ones, and is applied
borh to ordinary, and quick time.

S. XL

Mark Time.

ON the word, Mark 7ime, the Foot
'e then advancing -compleats its pace ;

after which the cadence is continued,
without gaining any ground, but alter-.
riately throwing oùt the foot, and big-
Ing it back fquare with the other.--At

frdhzary the word Ordinary Step, the- ufual pace of
3 inches will be taken.

This ftep is neceffary marching, in line,
when any particular battalion is ad-
vanced, and has to wait for the coming
lg of others $. IJ
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S. XII.

Stepping Short.

O N the word, Step Short, the footad.iste.Sbort.
vancing will finifh its pace, and

afterwards each recruit will ftep as far
as the ball of his toe, and no farther,
untill the word, Ordinary Step, be given, Ordinary
when the ufual paçe of 3o inches is to tep.
be taken.

This flep is ufeful when a momen-
tary retardment of either a battalion in
line, *or of a divifion in column, fhall
be required.

S. IIIL.

Changing the Feet,
0 change the Feet in marching, thechange
advancing foot compleats its pace,Feet.

and the ball of the other is b.ought Up
quickly
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quickly to the heel of the advanced one,
which' inftantly makes another ftep for-
ward, fo that the cadence gnay not be loft.

This may be required of an individual,
who is ftepping with a different foot frorm
the reft of his divifion ; in doing which he
will in faa make two fuccefive fieps, with
the fame foot.

S. XIV.

The Side or Clo/Zng Step.

T HE fide -ftep is performed from the.
halt .in ordinary time, by the fol.

lowing commands.
Co/e to the Rigbt (a caution )-March.
Clofe to the Lejt ( a caution1--March.

iplfetothe In clofing to the right, on the word.
N'gt- March, eyes are turned to the irght, and

yes arertureach man carries his right foot about i
inches dire&ly to his' right (or if the
files are clofed, to his neighbour's left
foot ), and inftantly brings up his left foots

tii!



,till the heel touches his right heel; he
then paufes, fo as to perform this move.
ment in ordinary time, and proceeds to
take the next ftep in the fame manner ;
the whole with perfe& precifion of time,
lhoulders kept fquaie, knees not bent,
and in the true line on which the body
is formed.-At the word, Rait, the whole Ha,?
halt turn their eyes to the front, and are
perfeâly fteady. (V. S. XLIII.)

S.. xv.

Back Step.

T HE BACK STEP is performed in the
ordinary time and length of pace,

from the halt, on the ccmmand Step Sieb I>ack,
back, March,-The recruit muft be taught Marcb•
to move ftraight to the rear, preferving
his fhoulders fquare to the front, and his
body erea.-On the word, halt, the foot Halt,
in front muft be brought back fquare with
the other.

A few paces only of the back ftep can
be neceffary at a time.

S. XVIL
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S. XVI.

Th1e Quick Step.

HE cadence of the ordinary pace
having becompe perfe&ly habitual

to the recruits, they are now to be taught
to march a quick time, which is 1oS
fteps in a minute, each of 3o inches,
making 270 feet in the minute.-The
command Zuick, March, 'being given with

March, a paufe between them; the word, Quick,
is to be confidered as a caution. and the
whole to remain perfealy ftill, and fteady ;
on the word March, they ftep off with
the left feet, keepi.ng the body in the
lame pofture, and the fhoulders fquare
to the front; the foot to be lifted off
the -ground, ;hat it may clear any ftones,
or other impediments in the way, and
to be thrown forward, and placed firm;
the whole of the fole to touch the ground,
and not the heel alone ; the knees are
not to be bent, neither are they to be
ftiffened, fo as tò occafion fatigue, or
çonftraint.-The arms to hang with eafe
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Zown the out fide of the thigh ; a finali
motion to prevent confiraint may be
permitted ; but not to fwing out, and
thereby occafion the leaft turn, or mo-
vement of the fhoulder ; the head is to
be kept to the front, the body well up,
and the utmoft fleadinefs to be preferved.

This is the pace to be ufed in. all filings
of divifions from ine into column, or
from column into line ; and by battalion
colu.mns of manoeuvre, when. indepen-
dently changing pofition.-It may occa-
fionally be ufed in the colurnn of march
of fmall bodies, when the route is fmooth,
and. no obftacles occur ; but in the march
in line of a confiderable body it is not to
b.e required, and, very-feldorn in, a column
of manoeuvre; otherwife fatigue muft arife
to the foldier, and. more time wvill be loft
by hurry and inaccuracy, tha.n ismattempted<
to be gained by quicknefs.

The word Mach, given fingly, at all
tirnes denotes, that ordinary tine is to be
taken ; when the quick march is meant,
that word will precede the -other,-The
word March marks the beginiing of mo-.
vements from the hait; but is '-not given
,when.the. body is ip previous.n-oton.

-§. XVIIL
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S. XVIL9

The Quiche/ &ep.

T HE quickef ime, or wheeling march,
is ZO fteps of 30 inches each, or

3o feet in the minute.-The dire&ions
already given for the inarch in quick time
relate equally to the march in quickeft
time.
- This is applied chiefly to the purpofe

of wheeling, and is the rate at which
all bodies -'accomplifh their wheels,. the
outward fle ftepping 33 inches, whether
the wheel is from line into coluimn, dur-
ing the march in column, or from co,
lumn into line.-In this time alfo fhould
divifions double, and move up, when
pafflng obftacles in line, or when in the
column of march, the front of divifions
is encr'afed, or diminifhed.

Threþ or four recruits in one rank,
with intervals of 12 inches between them,
$h9çd be praaifed in the different teps,

thiat



that they nay acquire a firmnefs and
independence of movement.

Many different times of march muft not
be required of the foldier.-Thefe three
muft fuffice, ORDINARY TIME (75 fReps
in the minute), QUICK TIME ( IO8 in
the minute), WHEELING, or Q0UICKEST
TIME ( izo in the minute).

PLUMMÂr.TS, which vibrate the required
times of march in a minute, are of great
utility, and can alone prevent or corre&
uncertainty of movement; they muif be
in the poffeffion of, and confantly re-
ferred to, by each inftruéor of a fquad;
-- the feveral lengths of plummets fwinging
the times of the different marches in a
minute are as follcws :

Ordinary time, - - - 7_ feps in the minute, z.4 96
Quickeft time, - - - zo8--- -..-..- ,-1.2 93
Quiékeft, or wheeling time, izo ----- 9 So

A. mufket ball fufpended by a flring
which is not fubjea to ftretch, and on
which are marked the different required
lengths, will anfwer the above purpofe,
is eafily acquired, and fhould be fre-
quently compared with an accurate flan-
dard in the adjutant's, or ferjeant-major's
poffeffion.

Ac-



Accurate diftances of feeps rnuf aII4
be marked ont 'on the ground, along
which the foldier fhould be pra&ifed to
march, and thereby acquire the jut length
of each.

Six or eight recruics will now be for-
med in a rank, at clofe files, having a
fleady, well diilled foldier on their fiank
to lead,-and FILE MARCrING may bO
taught to them.

S. XVIII.

File Marching.

T HE recruits muft firft face, and tTie*
be iftru&ed to cover each other

exaaly in file, fo that the head of the
q-, , n- man immediately before, may conceal
face. the heads of all the others in his front.

-The ftri&efi obfervance of all the rules
for marching is particularly neceffary ihi
marching by files, which is firft to be
taught at the ordinary time, and afterwards'
in Iuick lime.

Orn
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On the word March, the whole are Marck.

immediately to ftep off tcgether, gain-
ing at the very firft ftep 30 inches, and
fo continuing each ftep without encreafing
the difnance between each recruit, every
man locking or placing his advanced
foot on the- grond, before the fpot fromt
whence his preceding man had taken up
his,---no locking down, nor leaning back--
ward is to be fuffered, on any pretence
whatever,--the leader is to be direded to
march ftraight forward, to fome dinlant
obje& given him for that purpofe, and
the recruits made to cover one another
during the march, with the moft fcrü-
pulous exaanefs,-..-great attention muft be
paid to prevent them from marching with
their knees bent. which they will be very
apt to do at firft, from an apprehenfion
vf treading upon the heels of thofe before
%hem.

$; XIi



S. XIX.

7lheeling of afngI Rank, in ordP
nary Time, from the Halt.

. T.. the .word, to the Right whee4
the rhan on the right of the rank

-faces to the. right; ôn the word Machi
they ftep of togetheri .the whole turn-
ing their eyes .to the 1eft (the wheeling
flank), except. the mai on the left of
the rank, who looks inwards.; and, dur*
ing the wheel, becomes a kind of bafe
line, for the others to conform tot and
maintain -the uniformity of frot.-The
outward wheeling man alvays lenthens
his ftep to 33 inches,-the whole ob-
ferve the fame time, but each man
lhotening his ftep, in proportion as he is
nearer to the ftanding flank on which.
the wheel is made,-during the wheel;
the whole remain clofe to the ftanding
flank; that is,. they touch, without in-
çmiioding their neighbour; nor muft
they floop forward, but remain up-

right,
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rig'ht,-opening out from the ftanding
flank, is to avoided; clofing in upon it,
during the wheel, is to be refied.- Hall,
On the word Halt, Drefs, each man halts D, b
immediately, without jumping forward,
or making any falfe movements.

When the recruits are able to per-
form the wheel with accuracy in the
ordinary lime, they muft be praaifed in
wheeling in quickeß lime.

Nothing will tend fooner to enable
the recruit to acquire the proper length
of ftep, according to his diftance from
the pivot, than continuing the wheel
without halting for feveral revolutions of
the circle.

S. xx.
1theeling of afingle Rank frorm

the March.

THE recruits are firfi to be taught
to perform this wheëliiig at the

ordira'ry fime, and afterwards' in the
D guickeß
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ouiclei, or proper wheeling time,-the
rank, marching to the front at the or-
dinary time, receives the word of com-

R , mand, Rigkt, Whleel, the man on the
,v13ccl. right of the rank inftanty halts, and

faces to his right ; the reft of the rank,
turning their eyes to the wheeling flank
( as dire&ed in the preceding feion),
immediately change the ftep together
to wheeling lime; as foon as the portion
of the circle to be wheeled is com-

HaLt, pleted, the words Halt, Drefs, will be
Drefs. given, (a paufe of 2 or 3 lèconds may
Marc;. be made), and then, March, on which

the whole rank fteps off together at the
ordinary time.

S. XXI.

Wheeling Back-wards, a frJle
Rank.

On ibe A T the word, On your Right back-
rightback.. wards Wheel, the man on the
,wards.A
,beel, right of the rank faces to his left; at

the
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the word, March, the whole Rtep back- iWarc/;
ward in wheeling time, dreffing by the
outward wheeling man, thofe neareft the
pivot man making their Reps extremely
frnall, and thofe -towards, the wheeling
man encreafing them as they are placed
nearer to him.-lhe recruit in this wheel
rnuft not bend forward,. nor be fuffered
to look down; but by cafning his eyes
to the wheeling flank; preferve the drefs-
ing of the rank.-On the word Halt, the Halt,
whole remain perfeâly ffeady, flill locking
to the wheeling flank till they receive the
ivord, Right Drefs. , : Right

The recruits fhould be fira pra&ifed Dres.
to wheel backwards at the ordinary fRep;
and at all times it will be neceffary to
prevent them from hurring the .pace ; ; an
error foldiers are very liable to fall into,
particularly in wheeling backwards; where
large bodies wheel from line into column,
this wheeling is neceffary to preferve
the covering of pivot fianks, and the dif-
tances of the divifions, which the Une has'
broken into.

s. XXIL



S. XXII.

Wheeling of a frngle Rank on a
moveable Pivot.

JIN wheeling on a moveable pivot,
both ffianks are moveable, and de-

fcribe concentric circles, round a point,
which is removed a few paces from
what would otherwife be the ftanding
flank; and eyes are all turned towards
the dircding pivot man, whether he is
on the outward flank, . or on the flank
wheeled to.

Wheni the wheel is to be made to the
direâing pivot Blank, (fuppofe the left )
-the rank marching at the ordinary

Right pace, -receives the word, Right Shoulders
"'- forwarld; on which the pivot 'Man, with-

out alte ing either the time or length
of his pace, continues his march on the
circunference of the leffer circle, and,
tracing out a confiderable arch, on the
principle of dreffling, gradually brings
rotnd his rank to the direaion required,

with,



without obliging the other flank, which
is deferibing the circumference of a lar-.
ger circle, to too great hurry ;--on the
word, Forward, fhoulders are fquared, Forqward.
and the pivot marches dire8 to his
front.

When the dire&ing pivot is on the
outward flank, and has to deferibe the
circumference of the larger circle, on
the word, Lejt Jhoulders, forward, he Le
will, without changing the time, or ,ou"d"rs
length of his pace, gradually bring ward
round the rank to the required direc-
tion, fo as to enable the inward flank
to deferibe a fimilar arch of a leffer circle,
concentric to the one he himfelf is
moving on.-During both thefe wheels,
the rank drefses to the proper pivot, and
when he defcribes the fmaller circle of
the wheel, the other flank, which has
more ground to go over, will quicken
its march, and ftep out.-When the pi-
vot deferibes the greater circle of the
wheel, the other flank, which bas lefs
ground to go over, will ftep fhorter,
and gradually confor-.-In the fi; ft
cafe, the recruit mut be c:iutioned
againif opening out from the pivot ;
and, in the latter, from crowding on
him.

The
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The juft performance of this mode of

wheeling depends fo much on the direc-
ïing pivot, that a well-drilled foldier
fhould, at firft, be placed on the flank
named, as the proper pivot, and changed
occaflonally.-It is ufed, when a columri
ôf march (in order to follow the wind-
ings of its route), changes its direâion,
in general, lefs than the quarter circle.

WITH ARMS.

S. XXIII.

Pofition of the Solcier.

.. HEN the firelock is given, and
yvV is fhouldered, the perfon of the

foiuier remains in the pofition defcribed
(Se&ion I.) except, that the wrift of
he left hand is turned out, the bettet



to embrace the butt, the thunb alone is
to appear in front, the four fingers to be
under the butt, the left elbow is a littie
bent inwards, without being feparated
from the body, or being more backward
or forward than the right one.-The fire-
lock is placed in the hand, not on the
middle of the fingers, and carried in fuch
manner, that it fhall not raife, advance,
or keep back, one fhoulder more than the
other; the butt muft therefore be forward,
and as low as can be permitted without
conifraint; the fore part nearly even with
that of the thigh, and the hind part of it
preffed by the wriff againft the thigh : the
piece muft be kept fteady and firm be-
fore the hollow of the fhoulder; fhould
the firelock be drawn back or attempted
to be carried high, in that cafe, one
ihoulder will be advanced, the other kept
back, and the upper part of the body
difrorted, and not placed fquare with ref-
pe& to the limbs.

Each recruit muif be feparately taught
the pofition of fhouldered arms, and n,>t
allowed to proceed until he has acquir-
ed it.

S. XXIV,
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S. XXIV.

biferent Motions of the Firelock.

T HE following motions of the firelock
.will be taught and pra&ifed as here

fet down, until each recruit is perfe& in
them; they being neceffary for the eafe
of the foldier in the ccurfe' of exercife.

Supporting arms.
Carrying arms.

As mentioned Ordering, at eafed arms.
in the fire- Standing at eafe.
lock exer Attention.
cife. Shouldering.

Trailing arms.
L Shouldering from the trail.

Thefe motions are neceffary for the
eafe of the foldier in the courfe of ex-
.rcife.

The recruit muft be accuftomed to
rarry his arms for a confiderable time to-
geeher; it is mofi. effential he fhould do

7 f0,
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fo, and not to be allowed to fuppori thern
fo often as is pra&ifed, under the idea.
that long carrying them is a pofition of too
m-uch conftraint.

S. xxv.
Attention in forming the Squad.

W HEN the C-Q.YAD or divifion (con-
fifting of from fix to eight files)

is ui dered to fail in, each man vwith car- Fa! iz.
ried arms, will as quirk as poffible take
his place in his rank, beginning from
the flank, to which he is ordered to form-;
he will drefs himfelf in line by the, r'ule
,already given; affume the ordered pofi-
tioi of a foldier, and ffand perfialy ftill,
and ffeady, until ordered to ftand at eafe,
or that fome other command be given him.
-Attention muft be paid, that the files
are corredly clofe; that the men in the
rear ranks cover well, looking their file
leaders in the middle of the neck;-
That the ranks have their proper diflance

pace (30 inches) from each
other;
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Qther ;-That al the ranks are equally well
drefred;-That the men do not turn their
heads to the right or left; and that each
man has the proper unconirained attitude,
of a foldier.

S. XXVI.

Open Order.
HE recruits being formed in threeTa ranks at clofe order, on the word,

.rasea Rear ranks take open order, the flank men
r on the right and left of the center, and rear

der, ranks, ftep brifkly back, one, and twco
paces refpeefively, face to their right,
and fland covered, to mark the ground
on which each rank is to halt, and drefs
to open order; every other individual
rémains ready to move.-On the word,

March. Mrch, the dreffers front, and the center
and rear ranks fall back one and two
paces, each dreffing by the right, the in-
ftant it arrives on the ground.

S. XXVII
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S. XXVII.

Clofe Order.
Nthe word, Rear ranks lake c/e ordet, RearO the whole remain perfe&ly fteady;ranksta44

at the word, March, the ranks clofe with- cdcr
in one pace, marching one and two paces March,
and thên halting.

S. XXVIII.

Manual Exercife.

ACCORDING to Regulation.

S. XXIX.

Platoon Exercife.

ACCORDING to Regulation.

4 S. xxx.D) 4
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B. XXX,

Firins.

W H E N the récruits have acquired
the management of their arms,

and are perfea in the motions of the
manual, and platoon exercifes, they will
be inftruded at clofed ranks in firing.

Dired to their front,
Obliquely to the right and left.

.By files.

s. ,xxxi.
Marching to the Front, and Rear,

T HE fquad, or divifion, is to be par.
ticularly well dreffed; files corre&;

arms carried; the rear rank covering
,xaétly, and each individual to have his
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juft attitude, and pofition, before the
fquad is ordered to move.-The march
will be made by the right or left flank,
and a proper trained man will therefore
condu& it.-The word, Squad, or Divi- Caufoin

fion, may be given as a caution; and at
the word, March, each man fteps forward March,
a full pace.-The recruit muft not turn
his head to the hand to which he is drefs-
ing, as a turning of the lhoulders would
undoubtedly follow.-His elbows muft
be kept fleady, without conftraint; if
they are opened from his body the next
man muft be preffed upon; if they are
clofed, there arifes an improper diftance
which muft be filled up ; in either cafe
waving on the march will take place, and
muft therefore be avoided.

The going to the right or left about,
in xiarch, is not to be at firft pra&ifed;
but the fquad is to halt, front by con-
mand, and theri march.

As the ·bêing able to march ftraight for-
ward is ofthe utmoft concequence, he who
commands at the drill, will take the great-
eft pains in making his fquad do fo;-
For-this purpofe he will often go behind
his fquad, or divifion, place himfelf be..
hind the flank file by which the fquad is
to move in marching, and take a point,
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or obje&, exaétly in f ont of that file;
he will then command, March, and re.
maining in his place, lie will dire& the
advanced of the fquad, by keeping the
flank file always in a line vith the obje&,
-[t is alfo from behind, that one fooneR

perceives the leaning back of the foldier,
and the bringing forward or failing back
bf a fhoulder; faults which ouglit inflantly
fo b'e reàified, as produ&ive of the worft
cofequence in a Une, when one man, by
bringiig forviard a fhoulder, may change
the direaion of the march, and oblige the
win of a battallion to run, in order to
keep dreffed. , labour t.o

In fhort, its impomfible to labour too
much, at making the foldier march ftraight
forward, keeping always the fhme front
as when he fet off.-This is effeaed by
moving folcly from the hau1iches, keep.-
ing tie body fteady, the lhoulders fquare,
and the head to the front; and will with-
out difficulty be attained, 1 by a ftria
attention, to the rules given for marching,
and a careful obfervance of an equallength
of ftep, and equal cddence, or tinae of
march.

Changing frmm ordinary to quick time,'
and from* quick to ordinary time, muft
always be preceded by a previous, but



haLcantaneous halt although this nia
not appear effential for the movements
of a fquad, divifion, or battalion, it is
abfolutely fo - for thofe of a larger body,
and is therefore require in fmall ones.

Turning on the march, in order to
,continue. it, though inaccurate and in-t-
proper, for a large body, is neceffary
and muft often be allowed, in the move-
ments of fmall divifions in file, or front,
when conne&ed with others in line, or
column.

As helps fo fixingr the true time, or
cadence of the march, the plummet muft
be frequently reforted to; the words,
left, right, may when iecef-ary be. re-
peated flowly for ordinary time, and
quicker for quick time.-Strong taps of
the drum, if in juft time, and regulated
by the plummet, may be allowed to be
given immediately before the word, March,
thereby to imprint the required meafure on
the mind of the recruit; but they are on
no account, or in any fituation, to be given
during the march.

S. XXXII.
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Open, and Clofe Order on t4
MaJrch.

HE fquad. when moving to the
front in ordinary time, receives the

R'ar woid, Rear ranks take open order, on whiclh
ra»ks the front rank continues its march, with-
takeopn out altering the pace, and the center,

and rear ranks, mark the time, viz. the
center once, and Reps off at the fecond
Reps ; the rear ranks ftep off on the third
pace.

Rear On the word, Rear ranks take clofd
ranks tak order, the center, and rear ranks, ReP
clofe or-nimbly up to clofe order, and inffantly re-

fume the pace, at which the front rank has
continued to march,

S. XXXIII,
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S. XXXIII.

Maxrch ir File to a Fani.

T HE accuracy of the mirch in file
is fo efTential in all deployments

into line, and in the internal movements
of the divifions of the battalion, that the
foldier cannot be too much exercifed to
it.-The whole battalion, as well as its
divifions, is required to make this flark
movement, without the leaft opening out,
or lengthening of the file, and iri perfeâ
cadence, and equality of ffep.

After facing, and at the -word, March, % di
the whole fquad ieps off nt the famefce. .
inftant, each replacing, or -ather over- Marcb
flepping the foot of the mân before ·him;
that is, the right foot of the fecond man'
comes within the left foot of the fir,,
and thus of every one, more or lefs over-
lapping, according to the clofenefs; or
opennefs of the files, and the length of
fRep.--The front rank will march ftraight
äÌong the given line, each foldier of that

E tant
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rank muft look along the necks of thofe
before him, and never to right, or left;
otherwife a waving of the march will
take place, and of courfe the lofs, and
extenfion of line, and dinance, when-
ever the body returns to its proper front.
-The center and rear ranks muft look
to, and regulate themfelves by, their
leaders of the front rank, and always
drefs in their file.-Although file march-
ing is in general made in quick time;
yet it muft alfo be pra&ifed, and made
in ordinary time. The fame pofition of the
feet, as above, takes place in all march-
ing in fi-ont, where the ranks are clofe,
and locked up.

With a little attention and praaice
this mode of marching, which appears
fo difficult, will be found by every fol-
dier to be eafier than the common method
of marching by files, -when on every halt
the rear muif run up to gain .the ground
it has unreceffarily lofr.

S. XXXIV,
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S. XXXIV6

Wheling in File.

THE fquad, vhen marching in filëj<
muft be accuftomed to wheel its

head to either flank; each file following
fucceffively, without lofing, or encreaf-
ing diffance.--On this occafion, each
file makes its feparate wheeh on a pivot
moveable in a very fmall degree, but
without altering its tim e of march, or
the eyes of the rear ranks being turned
fron their front rank.-The front rank
men, whether they are pivot men, or
not, muft keep up to their diftance, and
the wheeling men muft take a very
extended ftep, and lofe no time in mova
Ing on.

S. XXXV..
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S. XXXV.

Oblique marchini'g infront.

VÇ 1-EN the fquad is marching ii
Right front, and receives the word, 'To
Oblie• the rigbt, oblique ; each man, the firft

time he raifes the right foot, will, inftead
of throwing it ftraight forward, carry it
in the diagonal direaion, as has been
already explained in Sca. VIII. taking
care not to alter the pofition of his body,
lhoulders, or head.-The greaten at-
tention is to be paid to the fhoulders of
every ran in the fquad, that they remain
parallal to the line on which they firfl
were placed, and that the right fhoulders
do not fall to the rear, which they are
very apt to do in obliquing to tlhe right,
and which irnmediately changes the di-

Forward.reEtion of the front.-On the word, for-
ward, the incline ceaife, and the whole
march forward.-In obliquing to the left,
the fane rules are to be obferved, with
the difference of the left leg going to the

eft,
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left, and attention to keeping up the left
fhoulder.

The fane inPruaions that are given for
ordinary time, ferve alfa for quick tine
but this movernent, thought it inay be
made by a fquad, or divifion, cannot be
xequired from a larger body.

Obliquing to the right, is to be prac-
tifed fometimes with the eyes to the lefr;
and obliquing to the left, ývith the eyes
to the right; as being abfolutely necefflry
on mariñ occafions ; for if one of the
battalions of a line in advancing be or-
dered to oblique to the right, or to the
left, the eyes muft ftill continue turned.
towards its center.

S. XXXVI.

Oblique Marching in File.

T N obliquing to the right, or- left, by
files, the center and rear rank men

will continue looking to their leaders of
the front rank.-Each file is to confider
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tfelf as a rank entire, and is to prefervel

the fame front, and pofition· of the fhoul-
ders, during the oblique, as before it
began.-This being a very ufeful move-
ment, the recruits are to be often praaife4
an it.

S. xxxvi .

Wheeling forward frm the
Hailt.

T HE direasons already given for the
wheeling of a fingle rank (vide Se&.

XIX.) are to be ftri&ly attended to in the
fÇght wheel of the fquad.-On the word Pight
xheel. ( or left ) wheel, the rear ranks, if at one
Iarnb. pace diftanée, lock up. At the word, March,

the whole ftep together in the quickeft
time, and the rear ranks; during the wheel,
incline fo as to cover their proper front
rank men.-At the word, Halt, the whole
remain perfe&ly fleady.

S. XXXVuI,
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S. XXXVIII.

WFheeling backward.

T HE fquad muif be much praéifed i
wheeling backward in the quickeft

time.--In this wheel, the rear ranks may
preferve their diffancé of one pace from
each other.-Great attention fhould be
paid, to prevent the recruits from fixing
their eyes on the ground. (Vide Sect.
XXI.) D

S. XXXIX.

Wheeling from ihe March, on a
halted, and moveable Pivot.

T HE dire&ions for wheeling on a
halted, and. on a moveable pivot

have been already given, in Seas. XX.
and
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and XXII.-The fquad fhould now b.
praitfed in both, until tie recruits are
thoroughly confirmed in thefe movements.

S. XL.

,Stepping out,-Steping Jßiort,-
Marking the Tine,-Changing
the Feet,-The Sicie Step,-
Stepping hack.

T HE fquad mufl likewife be prac-
tifed in, lepping out, ßlepping- Jhort,

marking the time, cbanging the feet, the fide
fep, and fiepping back, the inifruaions for
.which have been fully detailed in the
foregoing feéions.

It cannot be too ftrongly incultated,
or too often recolle&ed, that upon the
corre& equality of marbc, eUablifhed and
praaifed by all the troops of the fane

i · army;,
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army, every juft movement and manœuvre Remarlsa
depends. When this is not attended to,
difinion, and confufion, muft neceffarily
take place, on the jun&ion of feveral
battalions in corps; akhough, when takea
individually, each may be, in moft ref-
peas, well trained...-It is in the original
inffru&ion of the recruit, and fquad, that
this great point is to be laboured at, and,
attained.; the tine and lengib of ftep, on.
all occafions, are preferibed.-The TIME
is infallibly afcertained, by the frequent
corre&ions of the plummet, which, when
fo applied. will foon give to each man
that habitual meafure- fo much deflied;
and therefore every driller muif have it
corflantly in his hand; and, as it has
been aliready obferved, before any fquad,
or larger body, is put in march, 5 c. 6
nfrong taps of the drum may be given,
in exa& time, as regulated by the plu-
mmet, which will imprint the true mea-
fure on each ear, and prepare for takinig
an accurate ftep at the woid, March.-
The length of ftep is only to be acquird
by repeated trial, and therefore, -before
the recruit, or fquad, is put in motion,
cach inftruâor fhould afcertain the Ipace
on which he is to drill his men ; he will
iherefore (fuppofing that he himfc!f is

accufate
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accurate in his paces, and that there is
ground for that purpofe) mark out an
oblong fquare, of 40 paces by zo, or 30,
the corners of which he vill afcertain by
halberts, ftones, or in any other vifible
manner; along the fides of this figure he
will march the pivot flank of this fquad,
making corre& wheels, and halts at the
angles.--The time of March being fo
exaély lafcertained, he will then fee,
that the fides of the oblong are gone
over at the known number of fteps; and
if there be any inacuracy, he will lengthen
or florten the ftep, till the fquad marches
iwith the utmoft precifion; every man
preferving his jut: pofition , and all the
other indifpenfible attentions in marching
being ftriafly obferved.-Where there is
a fuficiency of ground, the fquads will
occafionally march over greater paces,
but the diftances fhould in the fame manner
be exa6ly -afcertained, fo that there may
be no doubt as to the true length of the
ftep.--In proportion to the ftrength of
fquads, or drills, one or more formed
foldiers fhould accompany each, to march
on the flank, give diftances, and, in other
points, to regulate the motions of the
eirill.

End of Part .



PART Il.

OF THE PLATOON, OR COMPANY.

S. XLI.

Formation of the Platoon.

T HE recruit being thoroughly groun-
ded in all the preceding parts of

the drill, is now to be inftru&ed in the
movements of the platoon, as a more
immediate preparation for his joining the
battalion: for this purpofe from 10 tO 20
files are to be affembled, formed, and
told off in the following manner, as a
company in the battalion.

The platoon FALLS IN in three ranks, FALL iN.
at clofe order, with fhouldered firelocks;
the files lightly touching, but without
çrouding; each man will then occupy a

fpace
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fpace of about 22 inches.-The com-
mander of the platoon takes pofR on the
right of the front rank, covered by a
fejeant in the rear rank.-Two other
feijints will form a fourth or fupernu-
merary rank, three paces frorn the rear
rank.
• The platoon will be told off into fub-
diviCions, -ni, if of fufficient ftrength,
into four fedions ; but as a féEtion fhould
never be lefs than five files, it will often
happen that, for the purpofes of march,
th-ee feé'tions only can be formed.

The four beR trained foldiers are to be
placed in the front rank, on the right
and left of each fub-divifion.

When thus formed, the platoon will be
praaifed in
Opening, and Ranks. (Se&. z6 and 27.)Clofing; of 1 aks

to the front, by the
Dreffing :o the rear,

in an oblique dire&ion, tft ;
and be exercifed in the feveral motions
of the firelock, as have been fhewn in the
preceding part.

Clofe order is the chief and primary
order in which the battalion, and its
parts, at all times affemble, and forrn.-

Open
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t-pen order is only regarded as an excep-
tion from it, and occafionally ufed in fitua-
tions of parade, and iow.-In clofe oi der,
the rear ranks are clofed up to within one
pace; the lenghth of which is to be taken
from the heels of one rank, to the heels of
the next rank. In open order, they are
two paces diffant from each other.

In ordes to diftinguifh the words of
command given by the inaruaor of the
drill ( who reprefents the commander
of the batralion ), from thore given by
the commander of the platoon, or its
divifions, the commands of the former are
itn CAPITAL Letters, thofe of the latter
in Italic.

S. XLII.

MV/arching to the Front.

IN the drill of the platoon, the perfon
Iinruding muft always confider it

as a company in battalion, .and regulate
all its' movements upon that principle:

he
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he will therefore, before lie puts it ix
motion to front, or rear, indicate which
flank is to dirt&, by giving the word.

T EYES RIGHT, or EYES LEFT : and then
M Cu. MARe.-Should the right be the dire&-

ing flank, the commander of the platoon
himfelf will fix on objeâs to march
upon, in a line truly perpendicular to
the front of the platoon ; and when the
left flank is ordered to dire&, he and his
covering ferjeant will fhift to the left
bf the front rank, and take fuch obje&s
to. march upon.-To MAacit on one
obje& on1y, and to preferve a ftraight
line; in an operation not to be depended
on; the condu&or of the platoon before
the word, MARcH, is given, will there-
fore ehdeavour to remark fome diftin&
obje& on the ground, in his own front,
and perpendicular to the dire&ing flank :
lie will then obferve fomë nearer and
intermediate point in the fame line, fuch
as a fione, tuft of grafs, &c. ; thefe he
will move upon with accuracy, and, as
lie approaches the neareft of thoôf points,
lie mufi from time to time chufe freffi
ones, in the original dire&ion, which
he will by this means preferve;- never
having fewer than two fuch points to
move upon. If no obje& in 'the true

line
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line can be afcertained, his own fquarenef'
of perfon muif determine the dire&ion.
of the march.

A perfon placed in the rear of a body
can, more readily than if placed in its
front, determine the line which is perpen-
dicular to fuch front; and, could we
fuppofe ranks and files moif perfeCly cor--
re&, the prolongation of each file would
be a perpendicular to the front of the
body.

As the MARCH of every body, except
in the cafe of inclining, is made on lines
perpendicular to its then front, each indi-
vidual compofing that body munf in his
perfon be placed, and remain perfecly
fquare to the given line; otherwife lie will
naturaly and infenfibly move in a direc.-
tion perpendicular to his own perfon, and
thereby open out, or clofe in, according
to the manner in which lie is'turned froni
the true point of his March.-If the dif-
tortion of a fingle man operates in this
manner, and all* turnings of the head
do fo difcort him, it may be cafily ima.
gined vhat that of feveral will occafion,
each of whom is marching on a different
front, and whofe line ofdiredion are çrofa-
ing each other;

Accuracy
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Acc'uracy and fquarenefs of poftion,

the equality of cadence and ftep, the
light tOuch of the files, which is never
to be relinquilhed, juft diffances, and
t;ue lines of moverment, will give, with-
out apparent conifraint, the head being
tui ned, or the leaft trouble taken in
dreffing, the mcoli decißive exaanefs in
the marches, and operations, of the largeft
bodies.

The platoon, during its march in line,
will occafionally be ordered to

Step out vide Se&. xo
Mark time 11
~StepJhort - -- 12
Open, and clofe ranks 3
Oblique -

S. XLIII.

The Sicle Step.

T HE fide, or clofing flep, mui alfo
be frequc.ntly praCifed; it is very

aeceffary, and ufeful on many occafions,
when



vhcn halted, and when a very fimail
dinfance is to be moved to either flank :-
As, for inifance, to open, or clofe files ;
to join one divifin to, or open it fron
another; to regain an jnterval in Une;
to move a whole battalion, or pa:ade,
9o, or 3o paces to a flank; to regilate
diffanceb between clofe colurnrs, before
deploying :-alterations made in this
manner are imperceptible from the front,
and better made, than by facing, and file
marching : the words of command muft
be decided, and ftrong
. When the whole platoon is to clofe,
àt the word, To. '1H RIGMIT CO E, the TO TH

platoon oflicer takes one fep to the front G

and ihafantly faces about, the covering
ferjeant replacing hin : on the word,
MARI, the wh Ae move together agree- MARCU<
-)bly to the dircions ( in Sea. 14.). On
the word, IIALT, the platoon officer HAL,
refumes his place, having ftepped in the
,ame manner as the men, but fronting
thei, and thercby afiftýed in preferving

S. XLIV
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S. XLIV,

The Back &ep.

T HE platoon mufa be accutomcci
ém fron the halt, at the words, STEP
BACK, BACK, MARcH, to ftep back any ordered4ARCII. number of paces in the ordinai y time, and

length, as it is an operation that may be
frequently required from a battalion.

S. XLV.

Pi/e marchi.ng.

IN rnarching by files, the commander
of the platoon will lead the front

rank; therefore when the movement il
LEFT by the left, on the word, To THE LEF'f
PACE. FACE, he, and his covering ferjeant, will

iniantly fhift to the Ieft flank of the
lo Tcý platoon ; at the word, Q,,Ie MAaca,Marc ii. 

the



the whole ftep off together, (vide Se&, ra
18); and on the word, Halt, Front, the Fr7o4t
leader, and his feijeant, will return to
ýheir pofts on the right.

S. XLVIL

Wheeli.ngfrom a Halt.

IN wheeling either forward, or back-
· ward from a halt, the commander
of the platoon, on the word, RIGHr orRTeH
LI FT WHsEL, moves out, and places himfelf c
one pace in front, of the center of his
platoon: during the wheel, he turns towards
his men, and inclines towards that flank
which has been nanied as the direaing,
or pivot one, giving the word, Hale, Drefs, H1a74
-when his wheeling man hasjull compleated Drøf.
the required degree, of wheel :he then
fquares his platoon, but without, moving
wyhat w'as the fcanding flank, and takes hi
pon On the now direaing flank.

S. XLVII,
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S. XLVII.

1Vheeling forward y Sub-divif/îon
from /tied

Ñ the word, By UT-DIVISIONS, to
LIV SUB TÉE RIGHT wHErL, the commander
OXS, TO of the platoon places himfelf one pace in
TI!1S front of the center of the right fub-divifion,

\V1" 'at the fame time the men on the right of
the front rank of each fub divifion face to
the right.

MARCI. At the word, MARcH, each fub diviflon
fteps off in wheeling time, obferving the
diit&ions given ( in Se&. 19 and 3ý).
The commander of the platoon turning
towards the rhen of the leading fub-
divifior, and inclining' to its left (the
proper pivot flarik), gives the, word,

Nalt, Hall, Drefs, for both fub-divifions, as his
D wheeling man is taking the laft ftep that

finifhes the wheel fquare ; and inflanily
pofts himfelf on the left, the pivot
flank.-The ferjeant coverer, during the

wheel
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wheel goes 'round by the rear, and takes
poft' on the pivot flank of the fecond
fub-divifion.---fIt is to be obferved, that
the commander of the platoon invariably
takes pont with the leading fub-divifion;
therefore, when the platoon wheels by
fub-divifions to the left, the commandei:
of the platoon moves out to the center
of the left fibaivifian, and during the
wheel inclines towards the right, now
become the proper pivot fianks of the
fub-divifions.

The proper pivot flank in colimn is
that which, when wheeled up to, pre--
ferves the divifions of the line in the
natural order, and to their proper front:
the other may be called the re•verfe flank.

In column, divifions cover and drefs
to the proper pivot flank : to the left
when the right is in front : and to the
right when the left is in front.

S. XLVIII.
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S. XLVIIL

Wheeling bac1wardby Subdivi/ion.

from Line.

T H E platoon w.1l alfo break into
j ' open column of fub-divifions by

wheeling bakwards.-When the right
is intended to be in front; at the word,

1- Su "* BY SUBDIvISIONS, ON YCUR LEFT, BACK-

SIONSONWAR.D \vHEEL, the commander of the
YVOUR platoon moves , out brifkly ýnd places
LEc. himfelf in front of the center of the right
WARD fub-divifion.-The man on the left of
WHEEL. thé front rank of each fub-divifion at the

fame tiime faces to the right.

-ARCH. On the worth MRc, each fub-divifion
v wheels backward in quickeft time, as' di-

re&ed in Se&, zi, and Se&. 38. During
the wheel, the commander of the platoon
turns towards his men, inclining at the
fame time to the left, or pivot flank, ancl
on compleating the wheel, gives the word;

4e, Lialt, Drefs, to both divifions ; he, and his
~rf covering feijeant, then place themfelves oig

the left flanks of their fub-divifions.
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It may be confidered as a rule almo4

general ( the reafons for which are given
in the following part) that all wheels of the
battalion, or line, (when halted and whei.
the divifions do not exceed 16, or 18 files,)
into column, fh'ould be backward:-And
all wheels fron column into line, forward.
-The only neceffary exceptions feem to be
in narrow ground where there is not roorp
for fuch wheels.

S. XLIX.

Marching one an Alignement, in
Open Colutmn of Sub-divgifons.

'HE platoon having wheeled back,
j wards by fub-divifions from line,

(as dire&ed in the foregoing Seffion)
and a diftant marked objeâ in the pro-
longation of the two pivot flanks being
taken; the commander of the platoon,
who is now on the pivot flank of the
leading fub-divifion, immrediately fixes
qI his intermediate points to march on.

(Vide
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<Vide Sea. 42. ) On the word, MArCïr,
given by the inaruaor of the drill, both
divifions fiep off at the fame inifant ; the
leader' of the firft divifion marching vith
the utimoft freadinefs and equality of pace
on the points he has taken ; and the
commander of the fecond divifion pre-
ferving the leader of the firft in an exad
line with the diftant objea ; at the fame
time he keeps the difnance neceffary for
f( rming fron the p eceding divifion ; which
difrance is Mo be taken from the front rank.
-- Thefe objeds are in themfelves fufficient
to occupy the whole attention of the
leaders of the two divifions; therefore
they muft not look to, nor endeavour to
corre&, the march of their diviions,
which care muif be entirelv lefi to the
non commiflioned officers of the fupernu..
pierary rank.

$Q L,
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S. L.

Y/beeling into Line from Open
Colums of Sub-divifions.

"T HE platoon being in open column
of- fub-divifions, marching at the

ordinary Qep on the alignement, receives
the word HALT, from the inftru&or of IArLT.

the drill; both diviflons inftantly halt, and
the inftru&or fees that the leaders of the
divifions are corrt&E on the line in which
they have moved , he then gives the word
(fuppofing the right of the platoon to be
in front) by fuib-divifions, TO THE LEFT LEFT

WHLEL AND FORM; on which the comman- WHEEI;

der of the platoon goes to the- center ofFO NRM.

his fub-divifions, the two pivot men face
to their left exa&y fquare with the aligne-
ment, and a ferjeant runs out and places
himfelf in a line with them, fo as to mark
the precife point at which the right flank
of the leading fub-divifion is to halt, when
it fhall have compleated its wheel.-At
the word, MARCH, the whole wheel up MvRCE,

in quickeft time ; during the wheel, the
çommander of the platoon, turning towards

hi&



is men, inclines to the wheeling Mank,
D*z1r and gives the word, Halt, Drefs, at the

moment the wh.eel of the divifion is
compleating ; the commander of the pla-
toon, if neceffary, correas the internal
dreffling of the platoon on the ferjeant and
pivot men ; this drefling muft be quickly
made, and when done, the commander
of the platoon gives the word, Eyesfront,

front. in a moderate tone of voice, and takes
poft in,line as direced in Se&. 41.

In all wheels of the divifions of a
column (either from the halt, oi from
the march ), that are made on a halted
pivot; the flank firelock of the front
rank on the hand wheeled to, is fuch
pivot, not the officer who may be on that
flank, and whofe bufinefs it is to conforn
to it.

Al wheeling by fub-divifions, Qr fec-
tions, from line into column, or from
column into line, are performed on the
word given by the commander of a batta-
lion, when the whole of a battalion is at
the fame inftant fo to wheel, or on the
word given by the commander of the
company, when companies fingly, or
fucceffiively, fo wheel: they are not to be
repeated by the leaders of its divifions.

L. LL
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.Zn Open Columwn of Sub-divi/ions
wheeling into an Alignement.

T H E platoon being in open column
of fub divifions, marching in or-

dinary time; when its leading divifion
arrives at the ground, where the wheel
is to commence, it receives the word
Right, or left, wheel, from its commander; /
on which the rear ranks, if at one pace
diflance, lock up; the flank front rank
man alone halts, and faces into the new
dire&ion, while the others quicken their
pace to the wheeling time, and regulate
their ftep by the outward hand ( to which
they have turned their eyes), until the
wheel is compleated.-He then gives the
word, Halt, Drefs, for his divifion to drefs uLIt,
to the hand it is to move by; and when- Dreis.
ever the fecond divifion, which has con-
tinued to advance in ordinary timç, arrives
clofe on the wheeling point, he gives
his div.'on the word, March, and moves Marc,
op in ordinary timp, fo as its rear rank

does



does not occafion even a momentary'ftop
to the divifion behind it, which- at that

91cel. in-tant receives the word, Wheel, then
"Ha Eait, Drefs, and finally, March, whenever
.,l. the leading divifion has gained its proper

lifiance from it.
The officer conduaing the leading (and

every other) divifion of the column in
.march, on any given point or objeât
-where it is to wheel into a new dire9ion,
and to its proper pivot hand on a halted
pivot, always ftops at : that point, or
obje&, clofe on his own outward hand,
and gives the word, WHEEL, when the
front rank of his divifion lias taken oNE
pace beyond fucli obje&; he thus allows
fpace for his own perfon (when the wheel
is finilhed) to move on clofe behind the
new dire&ion of march.

But if the proper pivot flank is to be
the wheeling one, each commander of a
divifion gives his word, Wheel, as he fuc-
ceffively arrives at fuch a difrance from
the point on which he has moved, as
that at the completion of the wheel, his
divifion may halt perpendicular to the
new line, but with the given point, of
courfe, behind the proper pivot,. and that
he alfo in his own perfon be on the new
dire&ion, prepared to give his vord, March,
and to proceed. The



The rear ranks if at one pace difnance
auif clofe up at. the Word, Wheel, and

during the wheel the incline, fo as to
cover their proper front raik men.

The fub-divifions muft take care that
they continue their march corre&ly upon,'
and wheel exa&ly at, the point where
the leading one wheeled, and that they
do not fhift to either fiank, which without
much attention they are apt to do.

In this manner the fub- divifions fuc-
ceed each c:ier; and if the words of
command be juftly given ; no ftop made
on arriving at the wheeling point; the
wheels performed at an increafed time
and ftep; and the proper halt, drefling,
and paufe, be made after the wheel; no
extenfion of the column will take place,
but the juft dintances between- the divi-
fions will be preferved.

The. officer conduéing ,the dire&ing
Piank of a divifion May during the wheel
be advanced one or two paces before it,
and remain fo, facing to the flank, that
he may the more critically be enabled to
give his word, Halt; at which intant, he
will again place hirhfelf on the flank ready
to judge his dintance, and to give the word,-
March;

1$. LI
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S. LII

1n Oopen Column of Sub-diviß/ons;
wheeling into a new, Dire Jion;,
on a mQveabie Pivot.

HE commander of the leading fub-
Tj. divifions when a.t a due diftance from
the intended ncw dire&ion, will give the.

eight word Right (or left) jhoulders forward (vide
*floulders Se&. 22), and he , hirpfelf carefully pre-
f/orwan ferving ,the rate-. of march, without the

leaft aiteration, of ftep..or time, will begin
to circle in, his..own perfdn from the old
into the rew direCaion, fo as.notto make
ar abrupt wheel, or that either ßank fhall
be ftationary; the reft of his ,divifion on
the principle of drefing will.conform. 'to
the dire&ion lie is giving them.: whea this

Forw»ard. is eiFe&ed lie will give the yordý, Forward.
-The leader of the fecond, fub:divifion,
when he arrives at the ground.on:v hich
the firft began to wheel, will in. this
manner follow the exa& track of the firft,
always preferving his proper diftance fromï
him.

Thusi
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Thus without the conftraint of formai

*heels; a column, when not confined
on its flanks, may be conduàed in all
kinds of winding and chàngeable dite&ions:
for if the changes be made gradual and
circling, and that the pivot içaders of
divifions purfue their proper path, at the
fame uniforrm equal pace, thé truc dif-
tance of divifions vill be preferved, which
is the great regulating obje& on this oc-
cafion, and to which every other confided
ration mua give way.

S. LIII.

Couritermarch by Files.

T IHE platoon, when it is to counter-
march,' muif always be confidered

as a divifion of a battalion in column;
the inftrudor of the drill mvill therefore,
previous to his giving the caution to
counterrnarch, fignify whether the right
or left is fuppofed to be in front, that
the commander of the platoon, and his
Covering ferjeant, may be placed on. the

pivot
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pivot flank, before fuch caution is given,
as it is anidvariable ride in the counter-
march of the divifions of a column by
files, that the facings be made from. the
flank, then the pivot one, to the one which
is to become fuch.

FACE. On the word, To THE TIGT, or left,
FACE, the platoon faces, the comman-
der of it immediately goes to. the other
flank, and his covering feijeant, advanc-
ing to the fpot vhich he has quitted, faces

AUTCK to the right about.-At the word, Qui-ci:
MARCH. MARCH, the whole, except the ferjeant

coverer, fneps off together, the platoon
oficer wheeling fhort round the rear
rank (viz. to his right, if he hs fnifted
to the right of the platoon; or to his left
if he be on the left of it); and proceeds,
followed by the platoon in file, till he
has -condu&ed his pivot front rank man
clofe to .his ferjeant, who lias remained
im.moveable; he then gives -the words,

Hait, ait, liront, and D-efs; fquare and
Front clofes his platoon on his fe.jeant; and theni

replaces him.
Al côuntermarches by files necef-

farily tend to an extenfion of the files;
unity of ffep- is therefore abfolutely in-
difpenfable, and the greateif care muft
be taken, that the wheel of each file be

made
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nade clofe, quick, and at an inci-ëa'ed

length of frep of the wheeling man, fa
as not to retard or lengthen out the narclî
of the whole.

S. LIV.

tYheelin.g on the Center of thé
Platoor.

T HE platoon muif bè accuftorned to
wheel upon its center, half back-

ward, half forward,' and, to be pliable
into every fhape, which circumifances can
require of it ; but always in order, and
by a decided command.

The Words of Comniand are.

RiGHT,
PLATOON, 0N LET).

YoUR CEN- RIOFIT AOUT, WHEEL.
TER TO THE LEFT ABOUT,

When the, wheel to be mîade is to thë
right, or right about, the right half

G platoon
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platoon is the one to wheel backward,
and the left forward :-The reverfe wil,
take place, when the wheel is to be made
to the left, or to the Ieft about.-On the

MARCH, wprd MARci, the whole move together
in the quickeft time, regulating by the
two flank men, who during the wheel
preferve themfelves in a line with the
center of the platoon ;-as foon as the
required degree of wheel is performed,

Ha 1 the commander of the platoon gives the
. word, Halt, Drefs, and inftantly fquares it

from that flank, on which he himfelf is
to take poli.

SS. LV.

Oblique Marching.

T HE infruCtor of the drill will have
the oblique march frequently praaifed,

in platoon, in fub-divifions and in file;
(Vide Se&. XXXV. XXXVI.) He will
fee when in .divifions, that the rear ranks
lock well up, and cover exaaly ;-when
in file, that thé exaèj difances are pre-
ferved between the files;-and in both

cafes,



cafes, tiat the platoon, during its marci
continues parallel to the pofition fron3
which it commenced obliquing.

S. LVI,

Încreaßfng and diminj/hing the
Front of an Open Coluemn
halted.

Increa/ing.

T HE platoon ftanding in operi co-
lumn of fub-divifions (fuppofe the

right in front), receives from the inftruc-
tor of the drill, a caution to FoRM FOR

'PLAToon The commander of the pla- LATOOIV
Rear di-1

toon inflantly orders, Rear fub-diviion, to
the left oblique, quick march. When it Oblique.
has obliqued fo as to open its right -uick
flank, he. gives the word, Forward; and ar
on its arriving in a hne with the firn di;-
vifion, he orders, Halt, Drefs, and ·takes lia?!,
poft on the left, the pivot flank of the Dresé
platoon.

G DiA
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Dimiizjlh;ng.
On the cautionary command from the

infIru&or of the drill, to FORM SUB-Di-
ForM VIsIoNs, the commander of the platoon
VSIOS orders, Left fub-diviion to the right face s

and inflantly on facing, the three lead-
; Pa ig files difengage to the rear, the fer--

.l&~t jeant coverer runmng round to head
face. them :--On the ivord, GIùick, ý arch, the
.a;ck. ferjeant conduas the fub divifion in file,
Marc. to its proper difnance in rear of the firft

1ub-divifion.-The corhmander of the
platoon liaving rnoved to the left flank
of the leading divifion, as foon as he
fees the rear file of the fecond in a line
tvith his own pèrfon, gives the words

HT1al, Halt, Front, and Left, Drefs. The ferjeant
-front, f, coverer at the fame times move biifkly

' to his poft on the left fiank of the rear
fub-divifion, and fquares it.

It is to be obferved as a general rule,
in diminifhing the front of a column,
by the doubling of fub-divifions, or fec-
tions, ( whether ·the column be halted,
or in motion) that the fub-divifion or
.feion, on the reverfe fiank, is the one
behind wvhich the - other fub-divifion, or
fe6aions double ;-thus, when the right
is in front, the doubling will be in rear

- of
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ef the right divifion; and, vice verfa,
when the left is in front; by which means,
the column is at all times in a fituation to
form line to the flank, with its divifions
in their natural order, by fimply wheel-
ing up in the pivot flanks.-And in en-
crearing the front of a column, the rear
fub-divifioris, or fe&ions, oblique to the
hand the pivot flank is on; 'fo that when
the right is in front, the obliquing vil[
be to the left; and the reverfe when the
left is in front.

S. LVII.

.Tncreafing and ciimin/iing the
Frontof an Opon Column on
the March.

Increafting.

T HE platoon marching at the ordi-
nary time in open column of fub-

divifions (fuppofe the right ' in front),
receives -from the infiruâor of the drilâ

the
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Four the cautionary command, FORM PLArOO I;

T 0^^N. the commander or the platoon inftantly
Left ob- gives the words, Left oblique-quick march ;

"iq-. on which the rear fub-divifion obliques to

m 'J., the left, and as foon as its right flank is
larqward. open, receives the word, Porward.-When

it gets up to the firft fub-divifion (which
has r:ntinued to march, with the utmoft
fteadinefs, at the ordinary pace), the
comm.nder of the platoon gives the

a t, words, fiait, march, and takes poX on themjarch, pivot flank.
Dim;injhng.

When the' inftruâor of the drill gives
Fonsm the caution to. FoRM SUB-DIVISIONS, the
SUBDI commander of the platoon immediately
Left sub. orders, Le/i fubdivi/ion, mark lime; this
diýjfîon it does until its right one, which con-
piark lime tinues its march fteadily at the ordinary

pace, has cleared the flank ; he then or
guick ders the left fubdivifion, Quick obligue, and
Ob.ilte. when.he perceives that it has doubled pro-

perly behind the right one, he gives the
9rwvard. word, Forward, on which it takes up the or-

dinary march, and follows at its due dit-
ance.

The fame direCtions that apply to en-
creafing or diminifhing by fub-divifions,
apply equally by feéions, which indivi-
dually repeat the fame operations.

The,



The words for the fub-divifions, or
fe&ions encreafing or diminifhing the
front of a column, are given by the com-
mander of the company ; and not re-
peated by thofe of its divifions.

Increafing and reducing the front of a
column, is an operation that vill fre-
quently occur in the march of large bo-
dies ; and it is of the utmofn importance
that it is performed with exaanefs.-The
inffruftor of the di ill muft therefore be
particularly attentive, that the leading
divifion continues its march at the regular
time, and length of pace, and the'exas'c
diaances between the divifions be accu-
rately preferved.-During the operation,
the ranks muif be clofed, arms carried, and
the greateft attention required from each
individual.

S. LVIII.
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S. LVIII.

rfhe P.atoon in Open Column of
Sub Di;vîons to pas aJfkort
Def/l, by breaking of Files.

T HE platoon is fuppofed in open co-
lumn of fub-divifions, with the

rigLit in front, marching in ordinary
time; when the leading divifion is ar-
rived within a few. paces of the defilé,
it receives frorm the inffru&or of the drill

PREAK an order to break off a certain number
bFF thf cT H REE nf files, (fuppofe three).-ie commander
FILES. of the leading divifion inftantly gives the
TIhree words, Three files on the left, right turn;
Pes; rigl-9 the named files immediately turn to their
turn. right, and iwheel out in - rear of the three

adjoning files.-The commander of the
fub-divifion himfelf clofes into the fiank.
of the part formed.-When the fecond
fub-divifion comes to the fpot where the
firft divifion conti a&ed its front, it wili
feceive the fame woids of command fior
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ts own leader, and will proceed in like

manner.
Should it be required to diminifh the

front of the column, one or two files
more, the cornmander of the leading di-
vifion will, as before, order the defired
number of files to turn; on which thoféeýw' fi1e
already in the rear vill incline to theirig/t turn

right, fo as to cover the files now or-'
dered to break off, and which are wheel-
ing out in the manner already pre-
feribed.

In this movenent, the files in the rear
of the fub-divifions muft look well up,
fo as not to impede the march of the
fucceding divifion.

As the defilé widens (or the inftruc-
tor of the drill fhall dire&) the comman-
der of the leading fub-divifion, will order
files to move up to the front, by giving
the word,' One, two or three files to the 77 reefiIe4
front; on which the named files turn to ''

their front -1 the left), and lengthening#nt
their pace, march up, file by file, to the
front of their fub-divifion, and immedi-
ately refume the ordinary pace.-Thofe
files which are to continue in the rear
will oblique to the left, lengthening alfo
their ftep, till they cover, and are clofed
up to the three files ">n the left flank of
their fub-divifion,. S. LIX.
L..



S. LIX.

.Marching in Quick Time.

HE platoon muif frequently bd
T pra&ifed to march in quick time,
particularly in file, until the men have
acquired the utmoft precifion in this
movements, which is fo -ffential in all
deployments from clofe column.-The
platoon will alfo occafionally be marched
in front at the fame flep, as it may bQ
fometimes required from fmall bodies,

S. LX.

Forming to the Front from File.

HE platoon when marching in file
may form to its front, either in

fe&ions, fub-divifions, or in platoon.-,
The right flank being fuppofed to lead,

HALT. on the word, HALT, FRONT, the platoon
YRONT. irlantly haits: 4a4 faces to its left;w the

word



word is then given, BY PEc'rtoNs, suB- EEP'
DivISIONS, or PLATOON, ON YOUR LEFT WARD
BACKwARD wHEEL, and at the word,WHEEL,
MARer, the wheel ordered is made in ^MARC

the manner direded in Se&. XLVIII.
But in fituations where it may have

been neceffary to order an extenfion of
files, (fuch as will fometimes occur in
marching through the ftreets of a town)
a body thus moving, in order to avoid
incorrea diftances between the divifions,
may form to the front in the following
fhanner, either by platoon, fub-divifions,
or feaions.--On the word, To THE FRONT FrR ON'I
F'ORM PLAToOI; the fourth rank man ofFoRM
the leading file alone halts, and is in- PLATOON

flantly covered by his center and rear
rank men: every other file of the platoon
makes a half face to the left, and fuccef-
fively moving up, dreffes on the right
file; when the commander of, the pla-
toon feesit is properly dreffed, he gives
the word, Eyes left, and places himfelf on Eys left.
the pivot flank.

Should the order have been TO THE

FRONT FORM SUB-DIVISIONS OR ShC- stYB-DI-
TsoNs), the leading fub-divifion, or fec- VISIONS.

tion, will prôceed in the manner already
detailed for the platoon; the fucceeding
.fub-divifions, or feâions, will each con-

tinue
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tfnue moving on, until its front file ar-
rives at the proper forming diftance, from
the divifion in its front, when it will
receive from its commander the word,
7o the front form, and wili inffantly formi
up by files, in the manner already <de--
feribed.

S. LXI.

Forningfrom File to either
Flank.

T IE platoon marching in file (fup,
pofe from the rigl- t) has only to

hait, and front, to be formed to the left
flank.

To form to the right, it will receive
Right the word, - To the right form; the front
for"'. rank man of the leading file, inffantly

turns to his right, and halts; his center
and rear rank men at the fame time move
round and cover him,-All the other
files of the platoon make a half turn
to their left, and move round fuccef-

fivelya
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fively, in a Une with the right iahd ele j
the center and rear rank men of each
file, keeping clofed weil up to their file
leaders.

S. LXII.

To forn to eithier Fank, from
Open Column of Sub-Divi-

fions, or SeBions.

T HIE platoon marching in the ordi-
nary time in open column of fub-

divifions, or fe&ions, to form to its left,
receives the words, HALT, LEFT WHEEL HA.rir
AND -FORM, MARCHI, &c. and proceeds as LEFT

w fi E î% .has. already been lhewn in Se&ion L. AND

-To form the platoon to its right flank, FORM.

the inftru&or of the drill gives the cau-
tionary word ofcommand, To THE RIG-IT RIGHT

FORM THE PLATooN; on which the com- PLA-
manders. of the feveral divifions fhift tOTOON

the other flank, and the conimander of
the leading fub-divifion, or feaion; in-
tiantly gives the word to his divifion,

Righi



Right Rigbt wheel; and when it bas wheeled
%vleel, fquare, he orders, Hait, right, drefs; goes

to the right flank of his divifion, and
DrJ.fs. dreffes it on the intended line of forma-

tion.-The commander of the other fub-
divifion, or fedions, on the leading one
being ordered to wheel, gives the word,

Lef oli- 7o the lejt oblique, and gradually inclines,
que. fo as to be able to march clear of the

rear rank of the divifion forming; this
Forward. being effe&ed, the word, Forward vill be

given to each divifion, and they move
on in the rear of the one formed.-When
the fecond fub-divifion, or fe&ion, is ar-
rived at the left flank of the firfi, its

RigN commander gives the word, Right wheel,
Hel, then, Halt, drefs up; on vhich the divi-

drø up. fion moves up into the line, with the
one formed; and its commander inftantly
places himfelf, two or three files, from
the left of his firft divifions and dreffes
his own on it, as quickly and as accura-
tely as poffible.-Thus each fucceeding
fedion fhould proceed, until the whole
be formed.

S. LXIII,



S. LXIII

The Platoon moving to the Front,
to gain Ground to a Flank,
by a March in Echellon, by,
Seions.

IN the drill of the platoon, when the
foldier is compleatly formed, he may

be taught'to march in echellon, by fec-
tions. This is a very ufeful movement
for a battalion, or larger body moving
in line, that is required to gain grounc
to a flank, and may be fubitituted
inftead of the oblique march. - It
will be performed in the following
manner.

The platoon marching to the front in
the ordinary time, receives the word,
BY SECTIONS TO THE RIGHr; the right T

hand men of the front rank of each feC- RIGHT
tion, turning in a fmall degree to their
right, mark the time for three paces,
during which the fe&ions are wheeling

in



in ordinary time on their pivot men: at
WOR- the fouith pace, and at the 'word For-

ward, the whole move on dire& to the
front that each fe&ion has now acquired,
and the .commander of each fe&ion,
having taken poft on the right of his
divifion, the platoon continues its marc
iii echellon.

rORm On the word, . FkiM PLATOON, the
Î? LA -
iooN. pivot .men mark the time for three

paces, turning back in a fmall degree to
their left, the original front, and the
fe&ions inflantly . wheel backward into
line ; at the fourth pace the whole movè

éoR- forwarcl. When the platoon is in
7A RD. two ranks only, two paces inftead of three

will be fufficient to fiark time, and to
ftep off at the third, inRead of the fourth'
pace.

S. XLIV.

Prom three Ranks forming ét
two Ranks.

T HE platoon halted, is ordered,.
FORM FORv TWÔ DEEP; thò rear rank
DEVr inen of the left fub-divifion, innantly

Rlep
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Rep back one pace; on the word, LEFT
FACE, the rear rank of both fub-divi-
fions face; the word Q eUICK MARCH isMAac T
then given, on which the men of the
rear rank of the left fub-divifion ftep
(hort, until thofe of the right get up to
them ; they then move on with them in
file ; as their rear is clearing the left flank
of the platoon, the commander ( who has
fhifted to this flank during the movement)
giv es the words, Hait, front, drefs up, he m
inftantly dreffes thçm on the ftanding partfo
o'f his platôon, and refumes his poft on
the right.-One third, or one more fub-
divifion, is thus added to the front of
the company, which is here fuppofedi
ftanding, as one in a battalion columni

S. LXV.

Fron two Ranks, forming into

three Ranks.

HE platoon being halted and toldT off.into three feCions,. it reçeives
the woïd, FoRM THREE DLE? ; on whichFoHM

the DEip,
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the third feaion inftantly fleps back one

RTGHT pace; the word, RIGHT FACE iS then
FACE. given, and the man on the right of its

front rank, on facing, dilingages a littde
to his right; on the word, QuIucY MARc11,

H. the front rank men of the third feéion
Rep of, thofe of the other rank maik
the time, till they have pafl, and thtn
follow.-When the leading man has got
to the right of the platoon, the com-

Hait, mander gives the word, Halt, front, on
frot, which each man lialts, faces to his

left, and inftantly covers his proper file
leader.

IN purfuance of the foregoing inferuc
tions, and on the principles they con-

tain, every company of a battalion muft
be frequently exercifed by its own of-
ficers, each fiperintending a rank, or an
allotted part of the whole.--And on a.
1pace of 7o- or 8o yards fquare, can every
circumifance be praàifed, that is necef-
fary to qualify it for the operations of
the battalion.-That fpace being pointed
out by under oflicers, or other marks,
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,as direEted at the latter end of fhe firf

Sart, the company will, boJh at open
and clofe files, without arms, and with
arms,

By Rans.

ift. March n fingle file, by facceffive
ranks, along the 4 fides of the fquare.-
The fame, by twos.
. 2d. March, and wheel, by ranks of

-fours ;-File off ingly and double up,
prefervingproper dinfances, and not quick-
ening oi; the wheJ.

13d. March, and wheel, by fub-divi-
fions of ranks.

4th. March, and wheèl, by whole
ranks.

Sth. March to front, and to rear; ranks
at 10 paces afinder.

6ch.. Match the company in a fingle
rank, to front, and to rear, by a flank ;
and by the center.

7th. 'Oblique by rarks.
8th. Open, and clofe files, and inter-

vals, by the fide ftep.
9 th. March in file to either flank.
1oth. Ranks fucceffively advance 6

r 9 pacea; halt, and drefs.-Ranks fuc-
-1 z ceffively
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ceiively fall back 6 or 8 paces; hait,
and dref2.

iith. Advance, or retire 2 or 3 fiank
men; the ranks drefs to them.

1ath. Open, and clofe ranks.

At Clfe Ranks, and Files.

ith March, and wheel in all direc-
tions, by fub-divifions, and by company,
-hoi ten flep, and lengthen it, the march
to be made both in ordinary and quick
time.-The wheels to be made in wheel-
ing time.
• i4th. Advance, and retire, 2 or 3 flank
files, arid drefs to them.

i 5 :h. Open, and clofe to the flank, by
the fide-fiep.

16:h. Change front by the counter
march by files.

17th. March in file to the flanks, clofe,
and without opening out.-Form tg the
front, or to either flank. .

i8th. March oblique.
i 9:h. Sub-divifions double on the march,

and again forn up, by obliquing.
2oth. Wheel backwards* by fub-divi-

fiens.-March along the line, to prolong
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it :-form to the fiank, by wheeling up
or to the front by obliquing.

rft. File from the flank, of company
to the rear, as in the paffage of lines:
Hialt, front ;-Clofe into pivot file :-Wheel
up, as in forming in line.

z2d. From 3 deep, form 2 deep.
23 d. From 2 deep, form 3 deep.
24th. Exercife of the firelock, manual,

and platoon, by ranks, and company.
25 th. Firings by files, fub-divifions, and

company.
The neceffary paufes, and formations,

bctwixt thefe movenients, in order to
conne& them, muif of courfe be made.-
They may be pratifed in vhatever fuc-
ceffion fhall at the rame time be found
proper.-The greateif ptrecifion mufi be
required, and obferved. in their execu-
tion, according to the rules already laid
down.

Every officer muft be inftru&ed in each
individual circumnftance required of a re-
cruit,- or a foldier; alfo in the exercife
of the fword; and accuftomed to give
words of coMmand, with that energy

and
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n d precifion, which is fo effentia.-.

Every officer, on firfn joining a reginent,
is to be examined by the commanding
officer; and, if he is found imperfe in
the knowledge of the movements required
from a foldier, he muft be ordered to be
exerc.ifed that he may learn their juil
execution. Till he is mafler of thofe
points, and capable of inftruding the men
ur.der his command, he is not to be per-
;nitted to take the command of a platodn in
the battalion.

Squads of officers muft be formed,
and exercifed by a field officer ; they
muif be marched in ail dire&;ons, to
the front, oblique, and to the flank;
they mun be marched 'in line, at platoon
difnance, and preferve their dreffing and
line from an advanced center: the
muR be placed in file at platoon diftance,
and march as in -open column; they muft
change dire&ion, as in file and cover
anew in column. In thefe, and other
fimilar movements, the pace and the dif-
tances are the great objc&s to be maintained.
-Fron the number of files in divirion,
they muR learn accurately to' judge
the ground neceffary for cach, and to
extend that knowledge to the front of
greater bodies. They munt acquire the

habit
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habit of readily afcertaining, by the eye,
perpendicular of march, and the fquare-
nefs of the wheel.

An officer muft not only know the
.poft, 'which he fhould occupy,. in all
changes of fituation, the 'commands
.which he fhould give, and the general
intention of the required movernent; but
he fhould be manler of the principiles,
.on which each is made; and of the
faults that may be committed, in order
to avoid them himfelf, and to inffru8
others.--Thefe principles are in them-
felves fo fiiple, that moderate reflec-
tion, habit, and attention, will foon
fhow them to the eye, and fix them in
the mind; and individualis, from time
to time, when qualified, mua be or-
dered to exercife the battalion, or its
parts.

The complete inffru&ion of an officer
enlarges with his fituation, and at laif
takes in the whole circle of military fci-
ence :-From the variety of knowledge
required of him, his exertion muft be
unremitting, every one ffriving to make
himfelf maRer of his own part.

Befides the inftruhion peculiar to the
under officers, they fhould be exercifed
in the farne manner as the officers are,
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as they are frequently called on, to rç4
place them :-Tfhe neceffity alfo of order,
lteadinefs, filence, and of executiing every
thing deliberately, and without hurry,
lhould be ftrongly inculcated in the in-
fantry foldier.

End of Part Il.



Formation of the Company,

T HE company is always to be fized
from flanks to center.

The company is formed three deep.
The files lightly touch when firelocks

are fhouldered and carried, 'but without
crowding; anç each man will occupy a
fpace of about twenty-two inches.

Clofe order is the chief and primary
order, in which the battalion and -ité
parts at all times affemble and form.--
Open order is only regarded as an ex-
ception from it, and occafionally ufed in
fituations of parade and fhew.-In clofe
brder; the officers are in the ranks, and

the
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the rear ranks are clofed up within one
pace. In open order ; the officers are
advanced three paces, and the ranks are
two paces dllant from each other.

Each company is a platoon.-Each
company forms two fub-divifions, and
alfo four feéions. But as fe&ions fhould
never be lefs than five files, it will
happen, \vhen the companies are weak,
that they can only .( for the puipofes of
march ) forn three fedions.

When the company is fingly formed;
the captain is on the right,. the enfign on
the left, of the front rank, each covered
by a ferjeant in the rear rank. The lieu-
tenant is in the rear, as alfo the drummer
and pioneer in a fourth rank, at three
paces diftance.

The left of the front rank of each
fub-divifion is marked by a corporal
The right of the left fub-divifion may b,
marked by the other corporal.

Whern neceffary, the plaçes of abfent
officers may be fupplied by ferjeaars,
thofe of ferjeànts by corporals, and thofe
of corporals by intelligent men. •

When the company is to join others,. and
the battalion, or part of it, to be formed;
the enfign and his covering ferjeant quit the
fank, and fafl into the fourth rank, until,
Ptherwife placed, Jrheg



When the Conpany is to take Open Orderfrong
Clofe Order.

At this command, the flank men on the Rar
right and left of the rear ranks, ftep back Ra.,k;
eo- mark the ground on which each rank tahk Oper
.refpeâively- is to halt, and drefs 'at open Ortber,

diftance; they face. to, the right, and ftand
covered; each other individual renains
ready to move.

At this command, the rear rank dreffers r
front, and the rear ranks fall back one
and two paces each dreffing by the right,
tie inifant it arrives on its ground : The
officers move out in front three paces, and
divide their groùnd :. One ferjeant is on
each flank of the front rank : The pioneer
remains behind the center of the rear rank:
The drummer places Ihimfelf on the right
of the right ferjeant.

When the Company is to take Clofe Orderfron;
Open Order.

The officers, fer eants, drummer, face a
to the right. take clfô

The order,
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The ranks clofe within one pace,

marching one and two paces, and then
,halting.

The officers move round the flanks of
the company to their refpe&ive pofts:
The ferjeants anid drummers fall back,
and each individual refumes his place, as
in the original clofe order.

The above regards the company when
fingle; but when u'nited in the battalion,
other pofts are allotted to the drummer
and piQneer.
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Formation of the Battalion.

A. Perfe& uniformity in the formation
and arrangement of all companies

and battalions, is indifpenfible for the
execution of juft, and combined move-
ments.

The battalion is ten com- 8 Grenadier. otrengt8 Battalion. of the ba
panies. I Light. talion'

3 Officers.

Each company confifts at jeants.
peetof .{3 Corporals.

prefent o Drummer.
30 Private.

When the companies join and the Formation
of thd bat-

battalion is formed, there is to be no talion.

interval between any of them, grena-
dier, light company, or other; but every

part



part of the front of the battalion fhould
be equally f-rong.

Each company which makes a part o
the fame line, and is to a& in it, muft
be formed and arranged in the fame
manner.

1"fition of The companies will draw up as fol-
thc .";- lows from right to left :-grenadiers ;
attaion. -il% captain and maior ;-4th and 5:h

captairi;- 3 1 ard 6th captain .- zd
captain . and lieutenant colonel ;-ight
company.-The colonel's 'company takes
p'ace according to the rank of its captain:
The four eldeft captains are on the right
of ihe grand divirions: officers command-
ing companies or platoor, are 'all on the
right of the front rank of their iefpeâive
ones.

hiviaons. The eight battalion companies will
compofe four grand divifions ;- · eight
companies or platoons,-flteen fub-di-
virion't-hirry-two fe&ions, when fuf-
ficiently .ftrong to be fo divided, otherwife
twenty-four, for the purpofes of march.
The battalion is alfo divided. into right
and left wings.-When the battalion is
on a war efnablifhment, each company
will be divided into two platoons.--
When the ten companies are with the
battalion, they may then, for the pur-

pofes
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pofes of firing, or deploying, be divided
into five grand divifions from right to
left.

The battalion companies will be num.
bered from the right to the left, 1. 2.
3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.--The fub-divifions will
be numbered 1. 2. af each ;-the fe&ions
will be numbered 1. 2. 3. 4. of each;-
the files of companies will alfo be num-
bered li z. 3. 4. &c.-The grenadier and
light compagnies will be numbered fepa-
rately in the fame manner, and with the
addition of thofe diftinaions.-The feveral
appellations will be preferved, whether
faced to front or rear.

The companies muft be equalized in compa.
point of numbers, at all times when the n
battalion is forned for field movement,
and could the battalions of a Une alfo be
equalized, the greateft advantages would
arife ; but though from the different
ftrengths of battalions this cannot take
place, yet the firR requifite always mufr,
and is indifpenfible.

Ranks are at the diftance of one pace, Forma.
except the fourth or fupernumerary rank, tion of th*

which has three paces.. attClio
All order,



All the field officers and the adjutant
are mounted.

The commanding officer is the only
officer advanced in front, for the general
purpofe of exercife when the battalion is-
fingle; but in the marc- in line, and in the

Formation firings, he is in the rear of the colours.
of the bat- The lieutenant colonel is behind the
tation at colours, fix paces from the rear rank.
de oc- The major and adjutant are fix paces

in the rear of the third and fixth com-
panieF.

One ofmcer is on the right of the
front rank of each company or platoon,
and 'one on the left of' the battalion ;
all thefe are covered in the rear rank by
their -refpeâive ferjeants ; and the red
maining officers and ferjeants are in a
fourth rank behind their companies.-lt
is to be obferved, that there are no co-
verers in the centei- rank to the officers
or colours.

The colours are placed betweei thé
fourth and fifth battalion companies,
both in the front rank, and each co-
vered by a non-commiffioned officer,
or fte'ady . man in the rear rank.---
One ferjeant is in the front rank be-
twixt the colours ; " he is covered by a
feçoncl ferjeant in the rear rank, and

by
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by a third in tl- e fupernumerary rank -~
The fole bufinefs of thefe thice feiji. ants
is, when the battalion moves in line, to
advance and dire& the march as here-
after mentioned.-The place of the firi
of thofe ferjeants, when they do move
out, is preferved by a named offlicer or
ferjeant, who moves up from the fuper-
numerary rank for that purpofe.

The fourth rank is at three paces Ufere

diftance when halted, or marching ir r
line.-When marching in column, 1 me.ary
muf clofe up to the ditance cf the rak.
other ranks.-The effential ufe of the
fourth rank, is to keep the others clofed'
up to the front during the attack, and
to prevent any break beginning in the
rear; on this important fervice, too
many officers and non-commiffioned
officers cannot be employed.

The pioneers are affembled behind
the center, forrned two deep, and nine
paces from the third rank. •

The drummers of the eight battalion
companies are affembled in two divifions,
fix paces behind the third rank of their
fecond and feventh companies.-The gre-
nadier and light company drummers and
fifers, are fix paces behind their refpeâive
çpnpanies.

I, The
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The mufic are three paces behind

the pioneers in a fingle rank, and at all
times, as well as the drummers and
pioneers, are formed at loofe. files only,
occupying no more fpace than is ne-
ceffary.

The flaff of chaplain, furgeon, quarter-
mafler, and fuigeon's mate, are three
paces behind the mufic.

Officr:. In general, officers remain pofted with
their proper companies; but command-
ing officers will occafionally make fuch
changes as they may find neceffary.

Replacing Whenever the officers move out of
ferjeants. the front rank, iii parade, marching in

column, wheeling into line, or other-
wife, their places are taken by their
ferjeant coverers, and preferved until the
officers again refume them.

When the line is halted, and efpecially
during the firings when engaged; the
ferjeant coverers fall back into the fourth
rank, and obferve their platoons.
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W7hen the Battalion takes Open Order. Cnm-
imands,

At this Command-the fiank men on *
the rightof.the rear ranks of each com- Rar
pany ftep briflzly back to mark the ranks tak.

ground on which each rank refpe&ively O?"
is to halt. They face to the right, and
cover as pivots; being regulated and
dreffed by the adjutant or feijeant major
on the right.-Every other individual
remains ready to move.

At this command-the flank dreffers Marc.h
face to the front, and the whole move
as follows

The rear ranks fall back one and two
paces, each dreffing by the right the
infrant it arrives on the ground.
. The officers in the frQnt rank, as alfo
the colours, move out three pace--
thofe in the rear, together wvith the
mufic, move through tme intervals lefr
open by the front rank officers, and
divide themfelves, viz. the captains cover-
ing the fecond file fiom the right, the
lieutenants the fecond file from the left;
and the enfigns oppofite the center of
theiri refpedive companies.

TheI z
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The mufic forrm between the colours

and the front rank.
The ferjeant coverers move up to the

front rank, to preferve the intervals left
by the officers.

The pioneers fall back to fix paces
difnance behind the center of the rear
rank.

The drummers take the fame dillance
behind their divifions.

The major moves to the right of the
line of officers.-The adjutant to the left*
of the front rank.

The ifaff place themfelves on the
right of the front rank of the grenadiers,
viz. chaplain, furgeon, quarter-mafter,
mate.

The likutenant colonel, and the co-
lonel (difmounted), advance before the
colours, two and four paces;-

The whole being arrived at their fe-
veral poifs-HaIt-Drefs to the Right--
and the battalion remains formed in pa-
rade, in the order in which they would
receive a fuperior officer.

When the battalion is reviewed fingly,
then in order to make more ihow-rha
divifion of drummers may be moved up,
and formed two deep on. each flank of
the line-the pioneers may form two

dee?



deep on the right of the drummers "of
the right-and the ftaff may form on the
right of the whole.

When the Battalion refumes Clofe Order. com.
mands,

The lieutenant-colonel, officers, colours,.Rear
fraff, mufic, face to -the right, 'ranks

The drummers and pioneers ( if on take Clof
the flanks) face to the center. .Oder,

The , ferjeants (if in the front rank)
face to the right.

The rear ranks clofe within one pace,
moving up one and two paces, and- then
halting.
-The mufic marches through the cenî-

ter interval.
The ferjeants, drummers, pioneers, Marclh.

&c. &c. refume their places, each as in
the original formation of the battalion
in clofe order.

The
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The officers 'move through and inte

their refpt & ve intervals, and each indil
vidual arrives at, and places himfelf
properly at his poft in clofe order.

Prfling On particu!ar occafions, and when ne-
of ofli- ceffary,. officers commanding platoons,
VC1

3  who in line are on the right of their
platoons, fhift to the kfr to conduâ the
heads of files, or the pivot flanks of
their divifions in column or echellon.

Colours. WXVhen the battalion- wheels by ccm..
panies or fub-divifions to either flank
into column ; b',th colours and the file
of direding feij$ant's always wheel to
the proper front, and place themfelves
behind the third file from the new pi--
vor.

(Colour • There is no feparate colour referve;
retèrve. the pioneer s, mufic, &c. fufficiently

ftrengthen the center; but in the firings
the two files on each 'fide of the co-
lours may be ordered to referve their
fire.

Light The conftant order of the light com.-
Coin. -

any. pany when formed in line, and united
with tie battalion, is at the fame clefe
files as the battalion.-Their extended
order is an occafional exception.

When



When the light company 'is detached, Ge""
and the grenadier company remains, it
will be undivided on one flank .of its
battalion, whenever there are feveral
battalions in line: but when the battalion
is fingle, it is permitted to be occafionally
divided on each flank.

When the grenadier or light compa-
nies are detached, and make no part of
the ine, they nay be formed two deep,
if it is'found proper.

With a very few obvious alterations,
the'fe *legeneral ruies take place when a
compahy or, batralion. is permitted or
ordered to forni in two i-anks only-
and which on the prefent low eftablifh-
ment of our battalions, may Pften be
done for the purpofes 'of -exercife and
movement on a more confiderable front:
it is alfo evident thât they generally ap-
ply whether the companies are ftrong or.
weak, and whether a greater or leffer
number of then compofe the battaliòp.

A B-
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.ABLSTRACT OF THE MOST ES..
SFNTIAL GENERAL ATTEN-
TIONS REQUIRED IN THE
MOVEMENTS OF THE BAT-
TAL1ON, AND WHICH WILL
BE MORE FULLY DETAILED
UNDER THAT HEAD.

Attentions of the Soldier.
Tirnes UICK IME iS in general confined

to WHIEELINGs and FILINGs, the
otlier movements of the pýatoon or

battalion are mad: in ORDI-AY TIME.
-It is very feldom, indeed, that thej
viil, or ought to be required at quick

time.
All wHEELTNGS, forward or backward,

are nade quick.-Eyes are tui-ned to
the 'wheeling hand at the woid March
(and not before.)-The wheeling flank-
man fteps out firm at à pace of thirty-
three inches, till he receives his word
Halt ; it is the bufinefs of the reft of the
rank to keep 'up to him.- Eyes re÷.
main in all cafes to the wheeling hand,
till a new order is given by the com-
.anding officer.

Ali



All FIL,!NG; are made quick, cdofe Filing*
and at the lock-ffep. Files are at no
titme to open out, on occafions of ex.
ercife, parade, or manoeuvre; but they
will often be fo permit-ed and ORDERED
when marching in the flreets, or in com.
mon route marching, when the march
by divifions cannot fo conveniently take
place.

Ali FACIeGS muif be accurately made Pivý
on the left heel. Pivot men ruft cover '"°"
carefully and exaaly. In wheeling back-
ward, the ftanding man faces the oppofite
way to what he does if wheeling forward.
-Pivot men, 'whether in wheeling into
column, or in wheeling into battalion,
when once pofted, are to remain imn-
moveable, and do not fhift in confequence
of platoon-dieffing, nor oh any account,
but by order of the conmanding officer
of the battalion, when he findi it neceffary
to require a more correa dreffing froi
the whole.

The great OBSERVA-NCE of the fol- Pofiton.
dier in -the ranks and under ârms, is
the fquarenefs of the fhoulders and body,
the head to the front, and the eyes only
glanced to the point of dreffing- -When
the battalion is halted, and. a .more ac-
curate drefling is ordered, the head

may



pnay be a little turned during that opel
ration only, and each man fhould juft
diflinguifh the lower part of the face of
the fecond man from him.-Whether
in movement, or halted, each man is
juft to 'touch ( without crowding ) his
neighbour's arm, towards whom he
dreffes, and to depend on that chiefly for
his line.

-At the word March, the ftamp of the
foot is not to be macle, but the firft ftep
is to be taken as firm and lengthy as any
other, and the body of each man, if in
bis, true pofition under arms, is prepared
for it by an, inclinauion forward. On the
perfea execution of this depends much
of the accuracy -of march.- On the
word March, the firft ftep in all fituations
is taken with the left foot-When the
commanding oficer of the battalion gives
the word March, the whole ftep off toge-
ther, whether in line or in column. When
lie gives the word Halt, the whole halt at
that infiant.

At the word March, eyes are direded
to the pivot fßank, if ir column, or to
the head of the file if filing; to the
çolours, if marching in battalion ; and in
gener.al to that point by which they are
conduded.



At the word Halt, the foot in the rear Hait,
ninifies its ftep, and the other is brought
YÏi to it-Eyes remain direded to the
pivot flank, if marching in column; to
the colours, if in line ; - or to the wheel-
ing fank, if wheeling; and in general,
to the point to which they were turned
when in movement, until a new order com-
mands a new dreffling. Whenever the
word Drefs is given by platoon officers
to their platoons, eyes are turned to the
pivot, where the officer is, and from
whence he corres' them upon a difnant
obje&

In marching in fine, each man mufn Line,
preferve his body perfe&ly fquare, and
j:ft feel the touch of his neighbour,
who is nearer than hirmfelf, to the di-
reâing point; and the rear ranks are.
to be well locked up, particularly when
firing. In marching in battalion, or
when halted, rear ranks will be locked
up; but in marching in column, they
may in general be at one pace diftance ;
the fteps are to be taken firm and
marked..

All alterations in carrying, fupporting Carriage
arms, &c. are done by the whoie bat-'arrs.

talion at once, whether in line qr co-
lumn, and not by the divifions of it

fepaý
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feparately.-The commanding officer givee
the w ord, and not the platoon officers;
and no fuch change is at any time made,
but in confequence of his c mmand; the
men therefore in all cafe, wheel, halt,
narch, drefs, &c. with their arms carried,

fApported, &c. according as the laft given
command direâed them. The fame is
to be obferved whenever the battalion,
xnoving in line, or column, changes ità
time of march.

Pivot In column, when the right of the
elanks, battalion is in front, the left is the

pivot flank ; and when the left of the
battalion is in front, - the right is the pivot
flank.

Pivot In marching in column, the pivot
Fi-es. files of men next to the officers, muft

have great attention in covering, when
the movement is made in ftraight line,
as they are points on which the forma-
tion is made, and therefore for that pur-
pofe, tliey remain clofe to their pivot
officers, who in that fituation cover and
give diftance.

Supported arms fhould only be allowed
when halted in line, or when moving
in column.-But the march in liie, and
in general all wheelings up into line, and
all formings of the Une or dreffing it,

fhould
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. ould be made with carried arms, as
the only fituation which preferves the truc
diftance -of files, or can give an accurate
Une.

Covering Platoon Serjeants.

The COVERING SERJEANT accompa- Poftion
nies and affins the platoon officer in all of the Cov

.vermng
his .movements, and prererves his place Serjeant.
in line, or on the pivot flank in column,
whenever the officer's duty requires
him occafionally to quit it.--In battalion,
lie covers in the rear rank.-At open order;
lie moves into the officer's place in the
front rank. At clofe order he leaves it
for the officer to take it. In the march
in echellon he is on the outward flank of
the front rank.

When the battalion breaks into coA Co-
lumn to the right, or left, the ferjeant nmn'
falls back two paces; and when the
wheel is finifhed, he covers his officer
on thé pivot flank. When the Columnx
marches, if the officer is in front of the
platoon, the ferjeant is on the pivot of
the front rank, and is anfwerable for

tho
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the platoon diffance; if the officer remains
on the pivot flank, the ferjeant then falls
behind the rear rark, and covers the fe-
cond file from the pivot.

Whceling When from column, the right in
into une. front platoons wheel up to the left in

line ; the feîjeaný, at the word Wheel
goes to the right r r. the front rank of
the platoon and wheels up with ir,
thereby preferying the officer's place. If
the, whe a is to the right, the feijeant is
behind the right file, ready to move up
to the oficer's place at the conclufion
of the wheel. On all occafions, ' when
aiiy platoon ( which is then feparated )
jins in line to the one on its right, at
that inant mul'c the covering ferjeant be
on its right, to preferve the place of his
officer, who may be employed in dreffing
his platoon.

Leading When the platoons wheel either into
platoon. line, or into column, the ferj:ant of the

leading platoon runs out, and marks the
point in the line of pivots, where its flark
is to halt.

Counter- When the platoons countermarch in co-
march. lumn, the ferjeant moves into the offi-

cer's place (when he quits it to lead in
file), faces to the right about, ftands
fan, and becomes the pivot point for the

front



firont rank leader to clofe to after the
countermarch is finifhed, and his place is
occupied by the officer after dreffing his
divifion.

When the platoons from columns file In FIcf
in order to take a new line, either to the
front or rear; the lerjeant of each fic-
çeffively, as it arrives within thirty yards
of that line (and no fooner), runs out,
takes diflance, places himfelf on it, and
remains as a point to which his officer is
to bring, and clofe in the pivot flank man
of his platoon, and as a point which the
officer himfelf is afterwards to occupy.

Whenever the battalion halts to fire, Firings
the feijeants fall back, and in concert
with the fupernumerary rank, keep the
rear ranks well locked up, and attentive to
their duty.-When the battalion again
moves, ferjeants refume their places.

When the battalion is in column of fub- sub.div;
divifions, if the officer is ordered to marci ions.
in front of his platoon, the feijeant is on
the pivot of the leading fub-divifion.-If
the officer is on the flank of his leading
fub-divifion, the ferjeapt takes the flank
of the fecond. In column of fedions the
ferjeant alfo takes the flank of the fecond
feéion.
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Cloe In clofe column the feijeant is on the
column. flank of the rear rank behind hi' officere

and in forming line after the halt, front
of the platoon, he remains on itb outware
flank.

.Pioneers. . The PIONEERS in column of march are
in front.-In line, thy are formed two
deep behind the center, and nine paces
from the rear rank.

Drum. . DRUMMERS in column of march, or
mers. clofe column, are with their companies,

and on the flank, not the pivot one.-In
line, the grenadier and light drummers
are fix paces behind the rear rank of
their companies.-The battalion drum-
mers are in. two divifionsl and formed
fix paces behind the third and feventh
companies.-In parade, at open ranks,
the drummers preferve their fix paces from
the rear rank.

tchellon. Whenever the platoon is cautioned to
wheel fo ward or' backvad any named
nurber of paces, the ferjeant immedi-
ately pofts hinfelf befor or behind the.
tenrh, or any other given file, from the
flanding flank, and takes the ordered
nurnber of paces; when his platoon has
conformed, he places himfelf on its out-
waid flank,
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The Music, in open or clofe colurn, Mufier

are on, the flank, vvhich is not the pivot
one; in line, they are in a fingle rank
behind the center, twelve paces from the
rear rank ; in parade, at open ranks,
they arc between the colours and the
front rank.

Drummers, muflc, pioncers, &c. will Musesce
take care not to impede the flank move-
ments of the clofe column, nor its for-
mation into fine, but will get in'- the
.rear of their refpe&ive battalions as foon
as they are difengaged from eachIother-

Attentions in Platooiz 0/ers

When the battalion is for d -in fine, Poftion
company or platoon o.ficers are'. ail · n of Platoon
the right of their platoons."-LJr 'columrin,o
they are on the' pivot flank, unlefs phr-
ticularly ordered into the front of' 'each
platoon, if a march for âny confider.able
difrance is to be made.'-When on' the'
pivot flanks, they are -anfwefable in their
own perfons for diftances -and cov'Qring.
When in fi ont, their ferjeants, ' under

K their
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their diréaion, prefeive the ordered
diifance.

wheeling In. wheeling from fine to coluinn, each
into CO-
lunn.- moves out, and places hirmfelf one pace

before the center of his platoon ; each
turns tpwards his men during the wheel,
and'iticlines to his pivot flank ; each gives
his word llt, Drejs, when his wheeling
man bas juin compleated his degree of
wheel.;, each fquares his platoon, but
without m.oving what vas the flanding
flank; each the places himfelf on the
proper pfet fiai k ---After the wheel into
column is compleated, no one is to caufe
his platoon to fhift, by way of, covering
on the pivot flank, unlefs fo ordered by
the commanding officer, or that in .the
courfe of mar'ching a ftraight line is gra-

. duallytaken up.
Whcin. In wheeling from cclumn into line,

-each phaces .hi.felf .cne pace befo're the
ceýnter of his pl4tocn; each turris to-
'wards his men during ..the viheel, and
inclines towards th- pivot of his preced-
ing platoon,. ' each gives his word IaIt,
whe.n 's wheeling, nan, on whom his
eye is fixed, is juif arrivei at the nexn
flanding pivot main ; each then fromi that
nex. pivot ma. correés the interior of
hlis platoon upon his own pivot man;

each
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eacli then takes his place and remaine
fteady on the right of his platoon.

If the column is in movement, and Wheeling-
platoons arè fucceffively to wheel into a'in c 1
new dire&ion, each officer, to whateverpoint.
hand he is to wheel, gives his word
frorri the point he is then placed at, whe-
ther in front, or on the flank.-If on
the wheeling flank, he conduas it.-If
he is on the ftanding flank, he fteps
oùt two or three paces, the better to
fee that his platoon wheels quick,. with
a lengthy ftep, and that he may time
bis Word Halt; this done, he is to -fall
back to his place on the pivot flank,
nb longer to look to his platoon, but
having his eye fixed on the officer of the
preceding platoon, he is to give his
word March at the inflant that officer
is taking the lait ftep which efnab-
lifhes the proper diflânce betwixt the
platoons.

When an officer is marching on the ."t ea:
pivot flank, he is to be anfwerable for
difnance and covering ; thefe circum-
ftances alone muft folely engage his whole
attention, he can only occafionally give
a glance of his eye towards his platoon,
which muft drefs to him of courfe, and
without any particular dire&ion.

K z When
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Counterr When platoons in column are each to

of countermarch on its own ground, the
officer, when his platoon faces, goes to
that fiank, which is to become the pivot
flank, conduas his platoon in file, and
clofes its leader to the Terjeant, who has
remained to mark the pivot, halis, fronts,
and -dreffes it fquare : he then places
himfelf where the ferjeant ffood.

In line. When the battalion marches in line,
officers tien becorne individuals, equally
attentive as the foldier; not can officers
then be attentive to any thing but the
corre&nefs of their own perfonal march,
every operation tien depends on the word
from the commanding officer, who MOvES,
11ALTs, and DRESSES the battalions-When-
ever the battalion is in line, officers give
no commands, except in the firings.

In fil. When the platoons of a column file
feparately to a fiank, the officer con-
duas the head, and when lie arrives
within thirty paces of the new pofition,
in which lie is to form, le detaches lus
ferjeant to mark the point at which le
is to place his pivot front rank man,
cither in filing to front or rear : the
officer ffops at that ferjeant, and halls,
fronts, and drefes his platoon clofe to

the
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the ferjeant ; he then, himfelf, after
corre&ing his platoon, replaces the fer-
jeant, who falls back to the rear rank.-
In FILING, diffances and dreffing are
generally taken fron that hand to which
by a face of the platoons, ' the whole
would ftand fronted in column, and the
line breaks into column towards the di-
reaing point.- The leaders of the
third, fourth, &c. platoons, from the di-
reaing flank, are never to overpafs the
itraight line which joins the head of the
firfl and fecond, but are if any thing to be
behind it, till -they arrive and halt exa&ly
in the new line.-In movements to the
rear, diftances and dreffing are always taken
from the fame point to which they would
be m-ade if the movement was to the front,
that is, from the left, in going to the rear,
if it fhould be from the right in going to
the front.

On the leading platoon officer of the Leading
column, much of the precifion of march Oflicer.

depends : he muif lead at an equal, Ready
pace ; he mufc lead on two obje&s
either given to him, or which he him-
felf takes up afrer every alteration of
pofition; this demands his utmoft at-
tention; nor mufl he allow it to be de-
verted by looking at his platoon, the

care
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pare of whofe regularity depends on the
other officers, aid non - commiffioned
officers, belonging to it.-The fecond
platoon officer muft«alfo be fhewn, and
know the points' on which the firft leads ;
he is always to keep that firfa officer and
thofe points in a line, and thofe two
officers, together with the placed noun-
ted officers, thus become a dire&ion for
the other pivot officers to cover.-In
marching in open column, the covering
ferjeants are placed behind the fecond file
from the pivot oficers, that the officers
may the more cor redly fee and cover each
other in column.

In the column of march, after the
""c. word HALT is given, po one is to move,

and pivots particularly mufc remain
where they are then placed. In this
fituation, when ordered to FoRM, each
platoon WHEELS up to its adjoining pi--
vot; the whole will then, perhaps, ( as
in' the cafe of marching on a road,
along the different turnings -of a height,
&c. &c. ) be in a winding line, and
mufl not attempt to get into a ftraight
ine, unlefs fo ordered by the com-

manding officer to anfwer fome particu,
Jar objed,

When
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Vhen the platoon wheels BACIZWAnDS Wheeling

from line into colurnn, the fituation back-
from wards.

and bufinefs of the officer is the fame as
vhen wheeling forwards. And he halts

and dreffs from his pivot fiank, which he
gains during the wheel.

In clofe column, divifion officers are In cIore
on the pivot flanks.-In forming line, com».
before the divifions faces, they are
fhifted to the leading flank, if necef-
fary.-The officer of each flops in -his
own perfon when the divifiGn nearer to
the forming point than hirnfelf receives
the word Halt, Front.-He. allews his
ferjeant to, proceed with the divifion;
at the due inant gives his word Hait,
Front, Drefs, and as foon as the front
of his divifion is clear, the word March
conduaing it into ine,--•Befbre the
divifion ariîves within three or four
paces of ' its ground, the officer will

'have 'fRkppec* out nimbly to t1-e flank of
the preceding divifion, and will be thus
ready to give the word Halt Drefs, at
the inftant his inward flank man joins
the preceding divifion..-The men drefs
by the formed. part of the line, and
the officer correEs them on the known
diftant poit.-He then refumes his pla-
toon place, which has heen preferved

by
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by a feijeant.-When the clofe co-.
lumn, or part of it, forms line on a
rear divifion-the officer of each, when
the one bthind him halts, fronts, will
ilep nimbly round to the rear (and with-
out impeding his divifion, allow his
Seijeant to proceed), fro-m thence he can
better judge the proper moment of giving
his words Halt, Front, to his divifion;
he then places himfeif on its outward
fiank, and marches up when his front
is clear.

Polours. The officer of one of the center pla-
toons is a!ways in open column to preferve
diftance for the colour files.--The colours
'wheel up into column, with the leading
center platc.on, and place themfelves
behind the thhd file of men from its pivot
flank; when the line forrms, they clofe in
to that flank.

Sn front When officers march in front of their
V°"f- divifions, they muft in their own per-

fons keep fo clofe to the preceding ones,
as not to hinder the fiank of their own
divifion from preferving its proper dif-
tance.

Wheeling When the head of the column of
p COlUn march changes its dire&ion, and that

ma-ching in an alignement . is not in
quefiion, imftead -of making regular

wheels
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wheels on - fixed points, the oflicer
who conduâs the leading divifion will
often be dir.eted gradually to bring it
round into the new dire&ion, by the
turn of the outward flhculder, making
both his flanks continue moveable; but
each fucceeding diviflon, without the
formality of command, or halt, does
the fame thing, the whole attention reft-
ing on each pivot aank, which at no
rate muft increafe its diffance; but during
this operation preferves the fame equal time
and flep at which it was before moving.

On all occafions of forming in line, ciore co.
either by wheeling ijp from open column, In-
or in moving up from clofe column, or
in marching up from echellon, &c.-the
condu&ing officer moves nimbly to his
point d'appui, fome paces before the ar.-
rival of his divifion in the line, and from
thence-gives his word to halt, and inflantly
drefres it.

Officers and ferjeants of ·the· SUPER- Superiu.
NUMERARY rank are in the rear of merary
their refpe&ive conmpanies,-when the rank.
hattalion is halted, or marching in line,
they are three paces from the rear
rank.-In open column, they are
wirhin one pace of the rear rank.-In
clofe column, they. go on the flank of

their'
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their divifion which is not the pivot.-
Their great attention during movements
is, that files are corre&, ranks keep
up, and that perfe& order is preferved
among the foldiers, circumftances in
which they greatly afiff the platoon of-
ficer, who having the important objeâs
of difiance and covering of pivots to
obferve, cannot in fuch fituation be giv-
ing minute dire&ions to his platoon,
without lofing fight of his more ma-
terial duties.-During the firings, the
fupernumerary rank,- affifted by the
platoon ferjeants, are to keep the rear
rapks well clofed up to the front, and
to prevent any break beginning in the
rear.

Staf. The STAFF (adjutant excepted ) in
line are three paces behind the mufic.-
[n par.ade ar open ranks, they are on the

right of the grenadier front rank.
Adjutant It is the particular bufinefs of the
gi'es ADJ-TANT at all times to afcertain the
point· dire&ion on which the column is to

move, or on which the formation of
the lines is to be made. For this pur-
pofe he ought to be mounted, otherwife
he cannot properly difcharge this im-
portant duty; and he can be much af-
fifted in it, by having two or three

camp
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.eamp colour men, or non-commifiioned
officers properly trained to line themfelves
quickly with any two given points.-He
is to take care, that the points where
the battalion in column enters an aligne-
ment is afcertained to it. When it is
moving in that alignement, that two
points a head of the column are always
prepared.-When it wheels up into line,
that a point beyond each fiank in that
line is afcertained.-When the line is to
be prolonged, and has wheeled backward
by divifions, that two points in the exa&
line of the pivots are ready for its march
-When the clofe column is to form in.
line, that two points to each flank are
given.-When the battalion changes poli-
tion, either by files or by diagonal march
of divifions, that there are points given
on which the pivots of files will cover, and
can drefs their divifions upon, from their.
feveral points >of appui.--In fhort, • that
upon all occafions, fixed poin'ts of forming
dreffing, and march, are given, except
in advancing in line, where the the afcer-
taining fuch points does not depend on the
adjutant.

When the battalion changes pofition Echello.,
by the echellon march, the named di-
vifion wheels its Loth file into the new

direc,.
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direaion.-The other divifions wheel
their ioth file half the number of paces
as the named one. The Serjeant is on
the outward flank, the Officer on the in-
ward fiank, of each divifion.-At the
vord MARCH, they move on, prelerving

their relative difnance, and coveuing of
pivots from before them, and juif be-
fore the inward flank of each divifion ar-
rives at the outward flank of its preceding
one, which is already halted in line, its
officer places himfelf before that flank ;
and when his inward man touches it, he
gives his word Halt, Drejs up, if the
movement is to the front, and dreffes his
divifion on the difnant given Rank point,
fo that his divifion is -fteadied before the
arrivai of the next one. When the change
is made to the rear, the retiring partjaces
about before the divifion wheels are
made, proceeds as above, and each of-
ficer halt, front, drefs back his divifion
when its inward man touches the preced-
ing formed one.

At
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Attentions of Commanding Of-
ficers of Battalions.

The battalion may be confidered to
the line, what the platoon is to the
battalion.

Commanding and Field Officers are Ficld of.
always to be mounted, and, unlefs they ficers
are adive on h.orfeback, it :is. impoffible mounted,

for them to fee, . to corre&,. to, prevent
miftakes, or to move, with that difpatch
which is. neceffary. from one point to an-
other.

Whatever operation is to be perfori- com-
ed by the whole of the BattaliDn at mand,
once, is done .upon the word from the
commanding: officer, without any re-
pition being made by platoon officers;
he puts it in motion and balls it, whether
in Une or cQlumn; he wheels it from
line into column, and from column into
Une; he orders arms to be carried, fup-

port ed,
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ported, &c.; he drejfes it from the cen-
ter, when it has marched, and halrs,
and from what was the leading flank
when it has wheeled up froni column into
Une.

Points of Before the column marches, the com-march. mauding officer afcertains points to the
léading officer, and when he intends to
change the diredion of the march he
gives new points, andi he watches over
the juft leading of the column. He
takes care that all wheels of platoons are
made at the identical point where the
leading platoon wheeled; that all doub-
iings of fub-divilidns are made fuccef-
fively in the fame manner, and at the
fame point; and that forning up to j!l-
toons is made at the fpot where the firft

Points of forming up is måde -That in all di-
and minutions of the front, the natural or-
wheeling. der of the column is preferved, whether

the right or left of the battalion leads.-
That a column of half platoons occupies•
no more fpace then a column of whole
platoons, viz. jul fuilicient to wheel up
into battalion.

HaIt of When the open column marching in.
the C- an alignement is to form in a flraight

line, and for that purpofe halts; the
inftant that it does halt, the command-

ing
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iig officer from the head of the bat-
talion at that inifant core&s the pivot
files of men (which ought not to be ne-
ceffary) in the true line, and upon a
rear point.-But if the march is making
in a winding dire&ion, and that the in-
tention is not to form, or not.to take up
a ftraight line, the Platoons remain on
the ground on which they hait, and do
not moye in any fhape, until they receive
a further order, either to form in line ; or
firfl to cover, and then to form; or to
continue the march.

The commanding officer always con- Dreing
du&s the head of his battalion column
to the point at which it is to enter a new
Une, and he takes care in time to dif-
patch a mounted olficer to afcertain that
point.-When the platoons wheel up into
line, he immediately (if neceffary) correds
the drefiing of the Bi3attaiion from the
flank which led when in column, and
that generally upon a point beyond the
other aank.

When a&ing in line with others, the com-
Commanding Officer of each Battalion r"
conforms to the movenments of the re-
gulating one, and from it takes and ra-
pidly repeats his words of Bal, Wheel,
March, &c.; and the leaft delay in re-

peating
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peating the words Halt, or March, mufn
undôubtedly diforder the ine in propor-
tion to that delay, for the whole of a
iine fhould narch, or halt, at the fame
inftant.

Attcn- In line, the coimanding officer is in
tiens 'n rear of the colours, from thence, by

marked cautions, lie makes his battalion
Jlep-.out, or ßlepfhort, or incline, as is ne-
ceffary to preferve its place in the ge-
neral line; his great attention is to ice
and prevent the beginning of faults, and
not wait till they have had their effe&;
by watching and regulating his advanced
ferrjeants, he bent regulates his batta-
lion; the fquarenefs of the march, the
compa&nefs of the, files, and the -equa-
lity of ftep, are the great obje&s he is to
have in view.-The other mounted of.
ficers are behind the wings, and can affdt
much in preventing faults, and in cor-
reéing them.

Drefrng All the battalions of a, line muf hailt
in une. at the fame inftant in confequece •of

that word, repeated by commanding
officers, . whether they are then -correéd
or not in line.-Eacb half battalion :from
its own colour, and the men looking to
it will be immediately dreffed on the
colours of the next adjoining batta-

lion¿,
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lion; by this. means a general continied
Une will be obtained, and, at any rate,
a ftraight one between each two co-
lours; and if all the colours fhould have
truly halted in one fine; the whole corps
will be completely formed in a fûraight
line.-But if the halt is 'not jufily made,
and that a better fine muif be obtained,
the coloùrs of the defedive bàttalions
will be brought into the general Une ;
the platoon officers will quickly arrange
themfelves, eyes will be ordered to th'e
right, and the men will in an inftant move
up ; too much celerity cannot be ufed in
compleating this operation.
. A fingle battalion, when lI halts, is
dreffed on its right or left center comi-
pany, and is therefore in a ifraight line.
-Two battalions drefs each from its center
on each other's colours, their outward
wings conforming, and are therefore in a
ftraight line.-Threë or more battalions
drefs from the center of each on their
next colour ; and therefore if all the
colours halt in a fiie, the Une of the
whole will be ftraight : if they are note
in a Une, the general Une will[ not be
flraight (till a fpecial corredion is made),
but no flank will be thrown out of the
general direâio.n.

L When
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When a battalion retires, and ba7ts, it:

ought never to remain in that fituation,
but be immediatelyjaced about, and dreffed
to the proper front

IntervaIs. The greate- fault that a battalion in
line can make is increafing its interval :
bad dreffing may be emedied without
danger, but a fawfe dfiance prefents a
weak part to an enemy, and is not to be
clofed, wirhout a h-z-rd"us movement, and
great operation of the line.

Aidq in Comnanding, officers cannot take tos
exercire. much precaution to akcertain t!ue points

in the une in w.ich they are to forn,
before the arrivai of their battalions ix
it.

When a batralion is exercifing fingy,
a commanding cfficer fhould have twe
can:p colour beaters behind each flank,
properly trained, and ready to run out
to that flink. to give points of marching,
formirg or dreffi g upon the true line.
In doirg which, ont flank of the battalion
is genela:y coifi.fered as in that fine, and
oft-n b ith

etent- Words of cornmand cannot be fpe-
lions. cifi<d for ail the variety of circumftanceg

and fituations that occur ; but com-
'mand'ng officers being themfelves clear
in what 1s to be done, fhould by 'difwn&

and
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and explicit orders, which they divide
and adap to the occafion, lead th:ir
battalions through all the points of exe-
cution with precifion; this will always
be found the fhorteft path, nor on any
account fhould. any operation (once a
battalion is affembled under arms ) be
performed in a carelefs or flovenly man-
ner, which will always be the cafe if the
commander's orders are not pointed, loud,
and fufficiently explanatory.

A battalion cloje column forms in line clore coù
on .its front divifion, on is rear divifion, lun.
or on a central one, according as circum-
fiances require; and in all cafçs the line
formed upon is that on which the head
of the column or columns is halted before
the formation begins, and therefore the
divifion on which each battalion at any
time- forms, moves up at the proper
infiant, and halts on that line.-When
feveral clofe battalions, flanding on the
line, are to extend and form, the regu--
lating and named battalion only can be
obliged to form on a central divifion ;
each of the others will form on its front,
or rear divifion, viz. on that which fir
arrives at its ground, where it halts, fronts,
and occupies its proper place, while. the
others move on,- and fucctfiively come up
te it. la
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°WI'Ig. Tin forming in line from clofe colum,in line. Z

points muft be given beyond both flanks
in the dire&ion of the line, and a mounted.
officer halts, and fronts, each divifion,
which is equal:y neceffary for thofe that
form upon a rear one, although lefs fo
foi thofe thar forin upon a front one.-
The drliing and corredion of the fine
is fron the fi ft formed divifion towards
the other flark, and all the eyes cf the
battalion are of courfe turned to that firft
forrmed divifirn.

As nany The fame number of points are required
points are for the march in any alignement, and
required wh'eeling up into line cf an open columafor one
battalion of one battalion, as for that of feveral
as for fe- battalions, viz. one' where the fine is en-
vera1. teeed, and (always ) two bey nd the head

of the column.-Therefore, though thefe
precautions may appear formal for the
movements of the bartalion when fingle,

'yet are they necefla y in all its exercifes;
when it is recolle&ed, that fuch batta-
lion is in th place of and muft confider
itfeif as the leading one of the column,
on whofe corred pofitions thofe of every
following one depens.-The fame ex-
atnefs is required in every extenfion
fium clofe column into line, and in cvery
formnng and change of pofition that the

bat-,



battalion makes.-Ia. fine, in order to
qualify the battalion for a&ing in general
line, it muft at its fingle exercifes work
on points fixed and relative and make
no .chance and accidental movements and
formations.

Although on moft occafions of move-Inallritu.
mnent and formation, and at all time< ations ext
in inifruaion, determined points marked of pn"
by detached and mounted officers, are cannot be,
given: yer fuch helps cannot be expefled given.
or depended on, when the line is ad-
vancing on an enemy,-when a corps is
haraffed in its refreat, and when it is
unfafe to fend out officers, &c.-In fuch
fituations every thing will depend on the
eye andjudgernent of conduaing officers,
who muif preferve fuch direaion of move-
ment, and feize fuch accidental points as
prefent themfelves, and lead to the obje&
which is to be accomplifhed.

In whatever fhape a battalion is mov- The bat-
ing, the commanding oflicer is never to talion in
lofe fight of this great principle, that the "on ci.-
battalion fhould at no time cover more vers more
ground than its proper extent when ground

than the
formed in line.-Therefore if he isproperex-
marching in line he muft take care that tent of its
his files do not "open ; and if he is rnarch-ronr
ing in colurmn, his great attention is that

hig
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his divifions do nct open. For this pur-
pofe his march muft be juft, and com-
pa&, his, wheels quick, and all doub-
lings up, or back, w'hich alter the extent
of front, muft be made fo as not to irn-
pede the gencral movements of the co-
lurnn or to change its diftances.-When
the front is to be diminilhed, lie, n5uft
fee that the doubling divifion flackens
its pace, and when difengagcd from the
other divifion, that it inclines well up,
quick, and covers, thereby not im-
peding the divifion behind ir. When
the front is to be increafed, the moving
up divilion dots it quick and by oblique
marching,

Marcbng The commanding officer muft recol-
" le&, that in the winding movements of

the open column of rnarch,-the wheeling
diftances mufi be juit; that the pivots
are to follow on the exa& traat, which
the leading one has traced out; that the
whole, when ordered, halt on the precife
ground they then occupy ; and that when
they wheel up and form, the line will
then be a continued, but probably an
irregular curved one.-But if a ftraight
ine is to be entered and formed upon,

from the point where the head enters,
and not fooner, and where a mounted of-

fiçer
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Acer remains pofted, does -every platoon
pivot officer begin to cover in the true
line, to march in that line, and to pre-
·ferve his true diflance : nor muft any
obftacle that can pofibly be furmounted,
ever foice the pivot officers out of that
line; although the men of their platoen,
when it becomes neceffaiy, may open or
widen their files from them.-And if the
pivots on account of any material obflacle
are thrown for a time out of the line,
they fhould always, if poffible, move to the
hand which carries them behind the
ine,~ and again re-enter it when they

can ; and for which purpofe an officer,
or non-commifiioned officer, fhould be
placed where they are to re-enter it.-
In marching in the alignement, the field
officer fhould frequently place hinJelf in
it, with a glance of the eye fee whether
ler files preferve it, and cored them if
.neceffary.

As one field officer at a time muftcom-
mand the batt,3lion, the others prefent
can only a& in aid of him, nor can their
fituation in all cafes be afcertained ; but
fhould the commanding officer not be at
the head of the open column (when iç
marches, and particularly when it halts )
to corred, if neceffary, the pivots in the

· eneral
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general Une, another field officer, or the
leading officer, if no field officer is there,
fhould inftantly attend to it, that the
wheeling up may not be delayed.---If, in
the courfe of exercife and inftrudion, the
commanding officer is not behind theý
center when the battalion marches in
Une or halts, the other field officer from
that fituation can immediately give every
proper aid in movement, or in every cafe
it muft be evident in what manner the
commanding oý.9icer can be affifted.

Whecling When the line is to break and wheel
backward.into open column of march, in almoft

all cafes it is better done by wheeling
backward than forward, for the wheel is
in this manner made on the pivot fanks ;
and although divifions may be unequal,
yet thefe fianlçs cover after the wheel, an
advantage which is loft after the wheels
are made forward.

,Atte"- When a battalion makes a retired
tic-Ils to
gchellon. YCHELLON, or part of an echellon of. a

confiderable .line : the commanding of-
ficer muft take great care to regulate
his movements by thofe of the one
preceding him, viz that he preferves
his parallelifm.; his ordered diftance; his
proper flank interval; and when the

leadincg
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leading echellons halt, and that he is to
move up into Une, -that the outward
flank is not thrown too forward (which
without great attention will happen ) and
thereby perhaps be expofed to the enemies
enfilade,

The words marked in CAPITALS are given by the
commander of the battalion.

The words marked in Ialicks are given by the commander
of the company

AbPtraa.

I.

When the battalion
is halted, and
wheels up by
divifions of any

kind to cither
.ank ( here the

right).

When the battalion
is halted, and
vheels back-

wards into open
- column of com-.

panies, (the right
i front). i

Words of com-
mand.

CO MPANIES, A caution.
RIGHT (or
LEFT)wHEEL.

QUIcK MARcH.

Hait, Drefs, By the Icader of
L each company.

COMPANIES, ON The lcft-hand man
tOUR LEFT ofthe frontrank
1 A C KwA RD of the company
w!HEEL. faces inWards.

QUIcK MARcH.
¯Hait, Drefs. • By the leader of

- each company.
3. Whea



Abitra&. Words of con
mand.

When divifions are To TUnE. LEFT
halted in co- WHEEL INTO
lumn, and whce L INE. A cautioa.
up to either hand QICK MA RCii.J
to form in linc
to the left). Halt, Drefs. ~ By ach leader o

a divieon.

4.

Vhen the head
of the column
wheels into a
new diredtion, <
marches on, and
is followed by

-the rear divifions.

One word of com'
mand, halt being

Halt, Right, merely a cau-
Wheel. tion before the

9 Q¿ICK March
is taken up.

The firft divifion
marches when
the fecond i&

Hait, Drrfs within z paces,
March. and thereby docs

•not impede- i»
wheel.

Each fucceedingdi-
v1iun wheels ii

Haj Ir lthe fame manner
* * as the leading

Ha/t. DreJs, one, and march-
March, es on when its,

preceding one is
at its due diI:r
ance.

6, Frg
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Words of com-

mand

5.

eom Une ta form
open colum of<
companies, be-
hind the right
pompany.

When the column
of companies is
ta change its
front, by the
countermarch of
tach company.

RIGIIT FACE.

QUIcY, MARCH.

Halt, Front.

COIM PAN IESwILL
COUNTERMARCH
RIGHT (or LEF'r')

FACE.
O-MARC H.

lialt, Front.

Drefs.

The right company
ftands faft, and
the other com-
panies arc or-
dered to wheel
into open co-
lumn, facing ta
that company.

The companies that
arc ta wheelfacc
ta the right.

The ferjeants fuc-
ccflively take
flank points, and
the companies
march in iC.

Each officer, fuc-
ceffively, haits
and fronts his
company, when
his flank man
arrives at his
ferjeant.

A caution.

Each compan
faces.
In fle.
Each company fe-

parately.
To the pivot flank.

7. When<

,.bîrat&



Words of corn,
nand.

7#
When the battalion TEHE BATTALIOIN

his halted, and h WILL ADVANCL.
to march in - ARCH.
front·

f The center fer-
ijeants move out.

8.
When the battalion Tle advanccd ftr-

is to halt, aiIALT. jeants return to
s bhthe battalion.

Tia E B &T T A L ION 1 The ferjcilts mov*-
When the battalion WILL RETIR R.f out.

is halted, and is RIGHT A BOIUT
to retire. FACE.

M ARCH.

z o.
When the batta-

lion after retire~-
îng comes to lis
proper front.

HA L T, F R O N•r.

Onc command,
and the ferjeants
return to thç-
battalion..

Prôm line to form
clofe column in
front of the right
divifion. -

FORM cLOSE CO-
L UM N IN F RONT A ca1ution,
OF TEE RIGHT S
DIV ISION. All the other com-
RIGHT FACE. panies face, and

. difengage their
'QUICK MARCH. . eading flanks.

Ilat, front. Each company.

.Left, Dr[s e)
.z.~ Frorry

Abîra&.
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Abitrai. Wordi of Coms

mand.

prom line to form
clofe column be-
hind the right
com any, or
diviion.

€rom line to form
clofe column on
.a central com-
pany.

34.

yom clofe column
to form line on
the front com-
pany (the right
.In front).

FORM CLOSE CO-
LUMN BEHIND A
THE RIGHT A
DIVISION.

All the other com.,
RIGHT FACE. panies face, and

difengage their
QUrC K MARCH. pivot flank.

Halt, Front. Each company fuc-
Left, Drefs. cefflively.

FROM CLOSE Co-
LUMN ON THE
---- COM PAN Y; A caution.
TUE RIGHT IN
FRONT.

All but the namecd
INWARDS FACE. company, and

difengage their
QUICK MARCH. pivot flanks.

Hait, Front.
Left, Drfs.

Each company fuc-.
ceffively.

FROM LINE ONTHE FRONT Acaution.
COMPANY.-
LEFT FACE.

QICK MARH.
Each

HALT, FRONT, .when op
L its groun

Drefs.
March.

Ha!t, Drefs. When ar
rJ

:ompany
polite to
d.

ived in,

5. Frorn
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Wor of Com.

Marid.

T H E
PANY

RIQITIC V.

From clofe column ýc
to form in fine 5 ' i
on the rear com- s'
pany (the right
ai front). t

LINE ON
tEAR COM-

T FACE.
MARC H.

A caution.

All cxcept tho
rear company.

March. [ As foon as unco-
vered. .

Hait, Drfs. f When it arrives in
line.

HALT, Whcn oppofite ita
Fr oNT. ground.

Drf;.
March.

Halt, .ef When it arrives 5
hne.

16.
From clofe column FoRM LINE ON THE( the right in -- c P Y,front ) to form OUTwARDS FACE.line on a central f OUICK MARCH.

Company. Q1KM RI

The named company, whcn uncovered, moves up into linC
to its marked flank--Thofe thar were in front of it, pi-occed
as in forming on a rear company.---Thofe that are in rear of
it, proceed as in forming on a front company.

In the deployments of the clofe coluinn into linc, a mouniae
officer H ALTS, FRONTS each company or divifion (of Which
it is compofed) fuceeiffively.

AbRra&.
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This Day are publi/he,

Š' t HIS MAJESTY'S COMM ANII,

.ddjutant-General's Ofice, 7une 1, 1792;

S FIE MANUAL AND PLATOON EXERCISES to be

/ed in future by every Regiment in bis iajefiys
Service.- -rice Six pence.

II. GENERAL ORDERS FOR THE FIELD-EXERCISES
OF RIS MAJESTY'S INFANTRY.--Price Two Shzl:ngs per
Dzen.

III. GENERAL ORDERS FOR SFRJEANTS OF Foot
TO BE ARMED WITH PIKES INSTEAD OF HALBERDS,
- Price hwo .hiltings pcr i)ozen.
WAR-OFFICE : PRINTED,'AND SOLD BY J. WALTE1l

ai Rlomer's Hlad, Chering-Crofs.

Where may be had.
PPINTED BY AUTHORITY,

IV. A COLLECTION OF REGULATIONS, ORDEPS%
an<d INSTRUCTIONS, formed and iffued for the bfe ofthe
ARMY, in con/equence of the PAY-OFFICE ACT, and
other occaßfnns fnbfequent ta the 24 th of December, 1783-.
to which are added fuch prier Regulations as have ßm lar
O4jrds, and are fill in force, cither in the whole or in

pa-t.- rice Trwo 8billinys and Six pence.
V. THE ARMY-LIST FOR 1792: contai'ing a LIST of

the OFFICER of the ARMY, and of the MARINES, eWitb
an INDEX, a SUCCESSION of COLONELS, and a LIsl
of tl;e OFFrCERS of the ARMY, andMARINESOn HA.IJ<-
e4AY ; with ain -I NDE X: -Frice SÎ ix ns


